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be elected tb the legislature and will vote against J. B. Foraker for 1871 .......... j,.,,. ..... ....................42 days the- Army ol lVthe Fotomac. He tion to advance their interests po right limb breaking it above the lifted aud a newline constructed by
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wagon by applying his strength to
A report is going the rounds that 1762, QX course there are few living'
and unless we hear from yon by
receiving his filial discharge in There has been a serious break the front Whetel, thus chocking the started in a few days by. contractor Rader of Xenia. At Clifton the <5®^.
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a
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assumed that you do not care to
Sihce tho organisation of the of the anti-saloon leaders.
For hoy# body. Tho lad was taken to
make, your position known ,sb to rule this fall as to the Selection of
Gf. A. R. he has taken an active some time Jesse Taylor ha# been house and, Brs. Marsh and Spahr started and will soon be ready for
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judges
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clerks.
As
tho
law
pla
your stand on the liquor question ces suoli appointments in the power
and prominent part, and was one paying Mrs. Flatter, Connty presl!* summoned. The injured finger was the concrete work, A tWelve-Incli
cement-cap is being placed bn tho
and Foraker issue.
o f the few surviving charter mem dent of the organization, compli amputated.
Of this board alone .there is little
Clifton dam thus giving* Consider
ber# of the I. O. O. F. lodge.
Hoping to hear from you previous
ments that would not look well in
hope of a change. For years under
Rainfall, .39; wind- direction,
able increaso of water storage.
He early in life found hi# home print. Jesse is credited as having
to the.lOth with favorable answers, the present law the hoard made all
southwest? per cent, sunshine, 83;
Iliff Bros, are doing the concrete
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and
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Pam yotiTs,v
gone stiil farther and informed thte
appointments for judges and clerks clear days, 24; ,cloddy 2, part cloudy
work.
followed
a
conns
taut
Christian
life,,
~ Very respectfully,
state anti-saloon league that the
on the recommendation of the com 4, rains 2; range of temperature, 22
not demonstrative, yet he often ex W. G, T» V . is doing great harm to
Karlh Bull.
mitteemen. This Was true with degrees; average temperature, 71
pressed himself “ in faith and. char tha cause o f temperance, ih this, Southern Michigan latid in the I am in n" studio in Cedarville
each. of the two leading parties, degrees; highest, temperature,. 92
every Tuesday from nine mull four
n It Pays to Trade In As the local option election comes degrees;lowest temperature, 60 de ily^ and put expffcittrast in a mer county. Both Taylor and Lewi# fruit belt,' good laxitf,” good markets
and fine climate. Low prices and O’ clock. I Will give you perfect
ciful God.
have
had
their
innings
with
this
before the regular election the grees, Were 40 days without rain
east terms. See Leslie, 22j£ South satisfaction in price and quality.
Besides his wife lie Is survived by organization. *
SPRW GFIELD ”
judges and clerks will probably be and without a record of so little
five children; Carleton, at home,
In Jamestown the light is hottest Fountain Ave., Springfield, or Br; My photographs is as good as the
named sooner than usual. They rain as fell in Beptemfaei*. In SepJ, W« Mock.
lQ*9d,
16d best,
Mrs. Jeanetta Fskridge, of this where it is claimed that Taylor and J. O. Stewart, Oodarville, <),
will be appointed for a year. Some tember 1895 about .40 of an inch fell. place, Mrs. Wm. Ross of XCnia,
aro prone to contend that is a part The first kilting frost fell ort the Sd and Asa and RaWlin a f FI Faso, Lewis have succeeded in dividing
the temperance people;- Both have
of a'plan to name those favorable of October thiB year, which is sev
.Texas. ■
made efforts to baVo their faction
to the wets. Others claim that the eral days later than the average at
John W . McBsan wa# easily ap in control of the coming wet and
sdcret movement Is in the interest this place.
proached and very true _to his dry campaign. A t a meeting Tues
o f certain Jamestown candidates
Samuel Creswell, Observer,
friends. He Will he greatly missed day evening thte ministers of thte
and that there is a chance to trade
in the Village and society and in town wtere delegated with power to
votes on the state and national
his home.
wage the fight, This eliminates
tickets for congress and member to
the Taylor and Lewis flglit.
the state legislature, It is also
known that members of the Flec
RESOLUTIONS.
■■■—
tion Board are none too friendly ..... -.rrr-rin-TUT^tnW»Bm.DATE SET.
Uedar Cliff Ledge, I, O. O. F., No.
with the present central committee Which afflict mankind with tho
and the executive committee and greatest frequency, ana cause, 630.
WiiXREASi It ha# pleased the
that a trade in votes might cost every year, tho largest mortality
Almighty
to call from onr midst The county local option tinder tho
them the county for tho Republi ar» those affecting the dcllcati
Brother
J,
W, Mclaiaa, who de Rose law will be held m this county
cans. The loss would then be membranes of the throat and
parted
from
thi# life at Cedatville, on Tuesday, Oct. 27th, that date
charged to the new organization, pulmonary organs, A little time
Brother being feet Monday morning by Com
better known as tho Taft followers. ly precaution wdnid save a’ great Saturday, Oct. 8. m
McLean
was
a
true
Brother
indeed, mon Fleas Jtidgo O. H . Kyle. It
Such tactics were tried ill tho last deal o f suffering, and greatly
He
always
did
«ill
he
could
to aid was tho desire of the anti-saloon
primary and fay tho vote it was reduce tho percentage of mortal
We keep our eyes open, proven that the people will ih tho
and advance the interest and good people to have the election as soon
.
.
?
ity*
of
onr order. He was ait upright as possible and the Judge regarded
try to avoid mistakes, see end have their Say, and it will not
their
wishes
ns
far
a#
possible.
citizen, a good neighbor, a kind
for machine methods. Time wifi
that the material and work be
husband and a leviag^ father. In
tell just What the result Will be and
his death we suffer an irreparable
manship of our garments is the public anxiously awaits the
A GOOD ORDER.
for coughs is an invaluable addi loss. Therefore,
action
o
f
the
Board
of
Flections,
the best/ and that the service
tion to tho world a Pharmaco
Be It Rssolvsdi That it 1# with
poeia
of scientific medicines that the profound**!: feeling of sorrow The following order fads been is
given you by our clerks is
The Fifth-Sixth Republican sen
Unlike tho old fashioned that we join with the relatives, sued for Pennsylvania trainmen
■■
t
*. . . ■•
most* attentive and polite, atorial convention met in Ohilil- Cure.
syrups, with thbir offensive smell friend# and acquaintances, to ex governing the ejectment of passen
but should anything fall cothe V7edn'csday »na nominated nauseating taste, and Stupefying tend to the bereaved family In their ger's from trains for non-payment of
M,Olovingcr o f Clinton county' effect so injurious to the stomach hour of great sorrow, our most
fares or violation of rules, Thte*.;
short of what you have. a F;
by a vote of -12 to 16. Senator F, C. this remedy allays and soothes heartfelt sympathy and condolence ejectment must bo made at a station {
right to expect, don*t be Arbonjs wanted a second term Which tho diseased organs, effects a
And Be it Further Resolved: That and preferable one in, or close .to, ai
be backward with your com Is not customary ih this district. speedy and lasting cure, and at as a final mark » ! respect for hi# town or settlement of some s o n ;!
Boss county wanted tho one term the same time tones up the en worth, we drape eur shorter, for the and when the parson ejected is a*
Plat opens Tuesday, Oct tsth at s p. m., Johnson's
plaints.
rule abolished but tho convention tire system. It is compounded period of thirty days. And,
woman or clu b unaccompanied by
Jewelry Store.
Be It Further Resolved: That we A man, drunk or otherwise Incapa
We are here to make decided otherwise. We notice in an of absolutely harmless lngrodisu U
that tha Editor of the and is perfectly pleasant to take. place upon oar rtoerds thee# re»o ble of caring for himself, it must be
things right.
Fall suite, exchange
Herald was chosen alternate to this'
lutton# and press®* a oopy for pub* made a t a station where an agent
overcoats, furnishings, hats, convention, Some queer tilings
Ueatirm, and psseehfe another Copy Is on duty* the agent must be noti*J
Mi89Prddefcberg cotffcs higMy reffoimueiuted by
to the bereaved family of our de fled of the ejectment that ho may'
happen ih politics,
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ceased Brother.
’ property look out for the ejected
by P io f. Prank B. Fox, of tho Capitol Briiool of Oratory.
L ovK im m :
Gt. MeOorkell, woman or child.
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Jircada - - * Bpringfield, O . m**a piles almost
Jacob Hisgkff, JL O. Owen#.
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and promise inu’dul anti prompt
attotitfou to all imsincuu
intrusted to up.

TWO CANDIDATES.

Tho name issue confronts the vo
ters
of this county aa that in the
NEW YORK DRAFT
,
state, .lodge Hannon is being,
and SANK fllONEYjDRDERS1'
*PI;g nluuiiMtcft nttil TtHlSfc <*<>11-' justly criticised for not taking a
stand for or againtifc local option.
venio'nfc way to nmd ajo«oy by
mail.
»Ho has the indoraemonfc of the
Personal liberty Heaguo and -the
loan? Made on Real Estate,
saloon Itceporn and all branches, of
Personal or Collateral Security* the liquor dealers are supporting
him. 'The temperance forces have
•Bobbing Hours! & A< M. to 8, P. ?.t,
as their candidate. Gov, Andrew L*
B, W* Ssradr, President;.
Harris and his election is almost
O. Xj. Smith. Cashier. assured ou the platform be has
made his campaign. Gov. Hun’ls
has not minced words. He m.hold
ing nothing under cover. His stand
lor morality an 1 uprightness hag
attracted fiundredft of voters Irre
spective of party affiliations, Suck
a candidate deserves the,support
of every voter.
In Greene county, there are two
Such agonies as gome women c l candidates for representative, J. B.
.suffer, every mouth, from back'
Hewis, the Republican nominee,
icbet
.
' ■
■: ' ■'*
and Q. B . Bradfnte, the Democratic'
'; Is it necessary? No. It cart
nominee.
The former has as yet
be prevented'and relieved, wfien
failed to announce his position on
cawed by female trouble, by tak»
.t
ing a medicine with specific, cura
the liquor question, H ois tied po
tive action, on the, female organs
litically to J B . Poraker’s friends
and'functions, which'acts by rein this county, The Republican
lieving the congestion, stopping
candidate for representative has
the pain and building the organs
failed to come in t<>the open’ as has
rud. functions up to a proper state
the Republican candidat e for Gov
of health. Try.
'
ernor.
Air. Brad £uto is in full accord
with temperance legislation. In
fact helm© the Open indorsement of
the W. G. T. if. iiiithis county. He
WOMAN’ S B ELIEF
i.h being fought by tire Democratic
“ I suffered for 15 years,1' writes
saluon keepers in Xenia. In this
Mrs, Melinda A, Akers, of Basham,.
connection Mr, Lewis has their sup
.'■Ye., "with various female tro?ihJcs>
I had Such a backache that it'
port. ' It is well known that a sa-,
drew me over, so I could not stand
icon keeper never supports a man
straight. The’ doctors could not
help me, so I lock Cardoi, and
for public office that will be detri
now l feet like a new woman."
mental to Ins business, A man
, At
Druggists
cannot consistently support Gov.
Harris and at the same time expect
WRITE FOR FREE-ADVICE,
stating* age and describing "nymjA '
temperance Defaocrats to cross the
toms, to Hadlee Advisory JDeyfc,
.The Chattanooga Medicine Co.',
.line unless the platform of the two
Chattanooga, Tenn. „
E 3S
iegfslative candidates iS- carefully
investigated.; ■ • • - ' ".
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How ready witli a com
plete line of the newest
Fall

Suits, Skirts,
W aists and
Fiflrs
•. ■

e

W e invite the" Ladies of
Gedarville and the sur
rounding country to see
thisQrand Array of these
stylish garments,
1

MEARICK’S

l

DAYTON,

Dyeing

EGOS

TO GIl'E AWAY

I f E b t i O W O P K lI v ffi-i,

ih

. fblo .’Ifmmfai’iuff'i'S, 1

'-hm-di is topi\ am fed by Bryant,

•tlfarwon, f^rtjgfeiiow , h o w e li, IfoJw ea
wul B a n c r o ft, and -anion,g o u r g re a te s t
■'-def.Sasts h a v e b een W i l i a m E lle ry

elHUffiiBC tsml 'ih M m Udrlicf,"

p re sid e n t

an d

* S * * «e »

The Dswocmts have no far been
rather quiet ab ou t the results of the
Democratic investigation of Republi
can state offiw* ltnt spring, ;They
diccnvewd <h«t even their own partlaun inquisitors could find nothing
am kn u m skt t o t h s

amOT/ONOE1 omo.
JVtlW'MSOUiTioa

any one to excel.
' "dftM
ilM# -♦enk'**

In ladies^ wear, jackets,
cloaks, skirts, plaited oir
unpleated, cleatied pressed
or dyed.
Work called for and deliv
ered or leave with Dwight
Bterrefct, Gedarville agent.
**W*w.j|K*

XENIA DRY GLEANING CO.*

•..- . -•

con-

G E N U IN E

C A S T O R 1 A
Bears the Signature of

.D

y a iu u ju

In

In mid-fiiuamer you have to trust
to a largo degree to your buto-’ier.

Weil Cared For Meats
ia hot weather are ibo’’onJy kind to
buy; Y.'e have proper appliances for j
keeping; iWhn. right-, and they're . |
sweet and safe when sdld. Don’t go |
picat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of us and be sure,
,V0. H. CROUSE,
:
]if—’•
CEDABVXLLE, 0.
'
...;
r,

ALW AYS

Use

F or

Over 3 0 Years.

J. H. flcMILLAN,
Manufacturer of

„

CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS*
■

- a£

Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, V eranda' Col
umns, Piers, E tc., E tc.
Telephone 7 . .

Gedarville, Ohio.

new Suits

TOraps, Skirts

“I Imva neuralgia lieadaolie , righ t
over iriy oj'es, and X am really: afrala
that m y ‘ eyes w ill burst. I . also have
neuralgia jpaln: arou nd' m y heart: I
liavo been taking D r. Miles*' Anti-,
Pain Pills recently and find tfiey re
lievo these.troubles qu ick ly .■ t seldom
find It necessary to tales m ore than
tw o tablets ’ f o r com plete r e lie f.. ,
MRS. XCATHiSRCSUa BA RTO N .
1117 VaJleyiSt, Carthage, M o.
“ I h a v e awful spells o f neuralgia
an d h a v e 1doctored a great deal w ith - ■
out. getting m u c h . ben efit 3?or th o'
la st tw o yeaVs I .have been .talcing
Dr. 'Miles’ A nti-Pain m ils and they
always relieve roe. I have been so
bad with, neuralgia th at I sometimes
thought I would g o crazy. Sometimes
It is necessary to talcs tw o o f them,
b u t never m ore .and th ey are sure to
relieve m e ”
M RS. PERRIER;
2134. L yn n St.. Lincoln, N eb,
Y opr druggist sell* Prv M iles' AnttPain Pills, and w e authorize him to
return the .price o f first package (only)
If it falls t o benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

Restaurant.

W rappers, Petticoats* ih good S
supply.
Comforts, Blankets, '8 j
Hosiery, all W in ter Fabrics.
M

&

Now, located in the Bookwaiter Hotel Building across
the street from the old
“Adams” stand. Restaurant
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second .floor, reached
bv elevator. Meals 25c and
35c.
High Street, Springfield, 0.

J-

11
For yoi
,i radius of
of415.00 frt
binetl. Yo
One j
be all
Tliese i
write-tlie. Ji

,/lrcade

OHIO.

Wate
dry, ’
Opfie
•57 50
Men’
ren’ s
Child
4 Ens

*o g g a n ’.

Ladii
Hill*
Fun.7 Sou

F ried ’ s J

Diam
v ertvi

tical ■
C-S E;
JCaufnta

*

Men’
Cloth
Hats
15-17

Misley’s
#

°iW&2M2l

|J

P e o p le ’s

Furni
21-20
fto u tza h '

Boots
0 Hon

L iD ifo ^ e ir e

TOW NSLEY BROS,.

MORPHINE

Habits, to the only aura and rational treatment
tor thnsc addicted to dr in k or DRUGS. Ser.d tor
Free Booklet and terms. 1087 fiirth PunlHft *»».,

Cedarville, Ohio,

CO LU M B U S OHIO

Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build
ings raised and^foundations constructed. See us
for Cement workjof all kinds. Estimates cheer
fully given.

PILES

.
FOR DURABILITY A1*H> SERVICE. ^
*.T . g
We have found

*
-*t -

“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING

*?

e<pal t&fill demands. Whether It he used on the most
modest form building or the largest menufectariag plant
we have always found it tree to its trast,
ti Is made to give service, Every square Is tfiorongMy
inspected before leaving th© factory. Tlio workmanship
'Ts right, and the materials used hi its cosjitruction are as
good as money can buy. As evidence-*’'we can point to
Asbestos Roofing applied in the:early nineties in good
condition to-day.
Furthermore, it reejuirfes no coating or painting. “ITie
first cost is the only cost.**.
Our Booklet “R,** Sent free on request, will give you
valuable Information.

H. W . Johas-Manville Co, <’
^

C le v e la n d , O .

Malte
first ]
insisi
Aft(>r e
of the Assi
Savings (To
and your fi
Fortnf
carfares l>j
W IV E

FISTULA

ANDALU

Be If

.rth* JL**t>n*i rftiiftvml by «** W
BoMrPliotU’fl* j?,BkctiiR
Mliwr Anti rum raw, K do#*# %%cu.

If y<
your dpi
meats’ a
and the
alike en

Boob
62-OG

GIBpY’S, I

XENIA.

YOL

,

M ,E N T O R and
Other M akes.

HUTGHISOfl

. ■

•

B ancroft

Unaerwear

mirttioifitwn

........etOm

:

XENIA

•

Just firotu t h e
factories, a r e
selling fast these
cool days

frectih* *a tmHHfMent I* the Ssaithai'ca cl the
state e! Obi* triibr* (• the Hate cUfur cent«»aEew*«t(rf the rtfultr srttifons
•f IhtfiMwrsl stwadfiy.
,

3tAT«s or Awrxtr*. Ont&, -?
Office of the flerrettry o f fUatr.
„ 1. t'ARMf A THOMPSON, Secretary of
Gtato ot-ViS State o f Ohio, do hereby cortlfy
that th* foregoing i* an etemplijud eftpy,
eas-'iuly cnuipar-ii hr me with tlio original
r.v.u now on *!» lu (bit offi r nml in my
oinfirl fi! tf^lr <U S*rr-t*.l f of 8fnle, ft* 1’0duivr,T by thH'tftVk of the St*t* of iililo, Of ft
Jt.lnt Ih- 'durlort adopted by the General Astcf..Hy « f th'* Stale o f Ohio, o s th# 20th day
of Mai; h, A D 3*M
it; Ti sriMttjtr W naator, f hard hereunto
•nbvrib-d my name, amt amt-d m y.ofldM
ACaF.
this fixed day of April,
# , IX 1008,
* „ #„
. fcARJMf A, TttOMPBdNX
t3CAf„Ji;'
Serrobiiy I f SlaiO,

**

5

gestion, irritation, oiv. dis
ease, I f you. want to re
lieve the pain try T>r. M iles
A nti-P ain P ills.
T hey
often relieve when every
thing else fails.
They
leave ' no . disagreeable
after-effects. *. t Just
a
Measurable, serise o f re
ef, .Try them .

hb*coi^

resolrfg. »y the funeral Assembly of..
the State of tihio-,
SreufiN J. A proh**-itioa shall ha oubmuted wi the elector- of this Mato at tlio
next cl-ftinn for meinbeis of the general
assembly to *m*nd eeftton Gfi of article II
of tho con.'.tlfiitirm, , « *>, to toad"As follows;
Grc, a,". The regular f-viioti of each
general assembly *n*lt coKsiiencfi oh tho
firct Monday in Jsnuary next After It la
chosen.
,
„
.
, C, A, tJtOHPS'W, Spttjter o f tho Hr*** o f itrpresmtaikes,
AKMtaw Jj, IfARffifti ,,
. .
. .. .
^ r m u lfh t of the f/cho(«.
Adopted March Jo, iftdd

-I

. Are fhe result of an
' ahnorma) condition of
the more prominent nerve
' branches,. caused by cbn-

w vuai

THECCNTAUn<OMCA.IV, TTMUR|)AVO+ftECT, NEWVOBKCITV.

".*■
_
.A n yici;*xrt, .
■ •
. r-’ _ Pts»,t;;cR Asa Taxation,
- ~—
Sec, 2, Thu Oner,al Assembly (shall havo
power to cctabli h ahd maintain an equit
able system for •rt*.i dng ctato and local
revenue. It may classify tho subJcctn of
tusatlen *o far %$ thc-lr dlfcrcnt:ca justify
tho same in order tb secure a Just return
from each.
AH taxes and other charges
shall he Imposed for public purposes only
and r.halj to. JUst t<r each subject.
The
power of taxatk n .'halt never bo surrendered,
appended 'o r contracted away.
Bonds or.
the ctatC of Obid, bonds of any city, village,
hamlet, county or township in this .state
and bonds Ir-amO In brbalf of tho public
■shoals of Ohio a td the tueaua ot instruction
h i. conncctloa therewith, burying grounds,
public rchool hotirej.-housra used exclusively
for- public worship. irmUtuttcna of purely
public charity, public property’ used exclu
sively for any public purpose, and personal
property to an amount not exceeding invnluo %'Zm. te r e*»h Individual, may, by
general law*, b* exempted from taxation;
but all atick Jaw* tb.all ta subject 18 alter
ation or repeal; Ai.fi tho value ot all prop
erty, S3 exempted,,ehxll. from timo to time;
bo ascertained and published an may ba
directed by law.
SECtJOS 2. All tA**a and exemptions In
toft-o wfcf-a thl* atntr-dmcnt is adapted shall
remain in force. In t ls as me manner and to
tho namd extent, miles* and until otherwlc#
directed by otVtuie,
J. IX fUMMBCntMN.
, Speaker sCra Tew. ot tho Homo of
Hcprcscntatiocs.
JiM ts M, WlfcUAMa,
,
l ’rcshJtntot tho llcnate,
Adopted March 2T, 1908.

f*-p — fiMithir-ti tti-iriii- mi -i i i ■ ■ -

4||b#Y Mwt VV

’ Pains

Srcviox J. That a proposition ahall be
snbciitti'd to the oleetoite ot tho ntato of Ohio,
on tho firat Tucsl.-ty after tho first Monday
jn Nuvembor, Mus, to.etscnd ecc.Uqo two of
artlrlo twelyii ohtho constitution ot tho state
of ohto; so that it shall read as.follows:

s r t 'i c i i o : ; o s ’ o m o .

. . . . ------------i . ....I t , . * ,

Neuralgia

illUlion »f Oh)*.

vsafosrnl^T.'. ‘ xjjs!Bnt^ ^

Med,

%
-v

-. •!. ' V •"-** ’

'DhT ' w-

Bo it resolPftt l y the {lateral Assembly o /
the S late,jf i > m :
.
.-

Vttrsra 'StAirs o r AMff.irA, Ohio . a
Of,’,co of the Seefetery of fitato.
^ X. GAIEII A. THOHPGOH, Gctrotary of
State of the State o f Ohio, do hereby certify
that the fotrgi.-lmt In an' t-X'-icpllilcd ropy,
carcftily compared by mo ,wlth the original
rolls now on file In ibb-. or.; e, and tn my
official custody s t Dec.fetary c-f State, as re
quired by the h r * of tho State ot Ohio, ot ti
Joint nr'nluttrp adottrd by the General As
sembly o f the St (ite nT UhlO, OS tho 27tB day1
of March, a . J), isr-*,
I » Tirsrt.'fONr Vtwtutpv, l havo hereunto
subscribed n y n»r>*e, and affixed ray official
Deal, nf, Columbus, this 2.1r<I day o f April,
A> IX 1008,
„
CARMI A. THOMPSON,
( oeax.J
, ,
Snrriarp o f State,

CUT”

^“ Wo roeammeml itj there ian’ S

---------- ---------

What is CASTORS A

Tr*p»iSr<
(« iLe Ccrtriltefloit of Ifcc
, *l»le ol *hl» /tiiUrlt (« the

mw,

-Or

R$U, MoiuSt.,

...

Castorla is a -harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Parogorle, props and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. Ib
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* .
and ailays Eoverishness* It cures piarrlioea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething trouble?,, cures Constipation’
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, re^ulate.T th©
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and juitural sleep.
The Children’s Fanacc»~The Mother’s Friend.

w ron g .
yyw rossp

. *r ’ ■

IrlVuits and Children—Experience against Exi>crimaut.

4 Union No.- S9, Bottlers' Union £ P kitto 3TAt«[s o r aiuchica-, Oran, ,
i
No- .154.and Brewery Employes' T ** OlUCa tif the ncornnry ot^tate,
t, CAHMl A. THOMPSON, fc'rCrotury of:
4 Union No. 17 held a meeting last
Slat* at the State of Ohio;, do hereby- certify
^ night in the V/est Ride Labor ' ‘ that’ the tenntutajc is- an 'Otpaiplllied copy,
•csrefaly cotsparei by me with the original-*
•ir Lyceum rooms fn„ West Twentyroll* now on Ate in thw office.' end, la my
official custody at.fccratury at State,-a* re■fifth street'.’ The gathering was
tie f*wt «f iS* state of ohlfe -of»
addressed by several speakers^-.. i: itredjq*
........................ lopled, by the flmeral A*r
sembfy
of
About BOQbrewery worker* wsi’e t ; of March, k. , 3_ ; t , of. Oilov ou the ^ t h cay
present. Judeon Harmon, D«m- ■’
, J «ein^b^«Mkwe> ■W’
*[ M*l. at Dohrmhu*. tbi* fidrd day of April.
; was indorsed, as w*r« *11 candt* >. A 33, 3SW8. .
' •
CARMl A THOMPSON,
, J dates on the legislative ticket ; \
I
S-Crr/urv o f State,
** whose opinions on prohibition ««
a are In accord wlth those of the J| PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TfIK CONUtXTETlON OP OHIO,
t Personal Liberty league."
>>
jo in t x m m i e n
X
T
t* termni «0ctl»» twa *!
(welta »| the (loa.

Rockwood Medical Co

TheJohnbeWineCo.

e le c te d

A WORD ABOUT \
. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES,

Cleaning

If ym t dealers do not ban*
dlo it# please ask them to
gefrit and bo honvimeed of
its merits. Addremto

w s»

^Ehe II^xul T ot, Havo Alv/ajs BoiigM , anti •v.Mdi Ims been
in ’-aso for over 30 years, Jia$ Irorno the signatiw’Q o f
_z?
—e- and has heenxnado voider his per/s ?
sonal sapervlslon since Its Infancye
/-cciCfivi* Allowno one to deceive you in th«s»
All GonnterfohSa Iiaiitatioas nnd #*Jiist-as-goo’d ,*nro hub
<d-^»ir»d*.*H*«»M
4*»W
1SSL...«
W
W
4dW
’'5»**..EhW
kfil vw»*pn*.T
|S ^
Il•TT
'Off
'V
**lM
>v«'C

OHIO.

SH AM PO O
T A B L E .T

GROCERY AND l!E£DSTORE!

M osel-

oilier officers were chosen, including
14 vie* president*, one fer each rnitv.cty divietou that emrvi? Columbus.
Tim iTifanleatias will tube an active
I,ait in 5be- campaign ana wui asai*i
la spreading the Taft propaganda.

I

Cloak House,

FO AM O

On A u g u s t 3rd la st, in sp eak in g on
the sa m e s u b je c t, D f. T h a y er, p a stor
o f th o U n ita rian ch u rch in C incin nati,
s a id ; “ '■W o b e lie v e in o n e C od, and rega rd
C hrist as the- g re a te st an d b e s t m a n
th a t e v e r liv e d , a n d o u r o n ly c r e e d is
t o em u la te ‘h is Hfe. W o h a v e b een
represen ted b y fo u r prenideats— John
Adatuo, Ih u m a a Jefferson , Jolm QttiiV
e y A d d in s and M illa rd F illm o re —
whilOfSiiCh sta tesm en a s D aniel W e b
fitor, C h arles OUmner, C h arles Fraheia A d a m s , C o a rg o W illia m
C u rtis
fun* U cfirgo U, I fo a ? h a w both,.laym en
In
th o ch u rch .
In. H tetflfu io
tho

" B eaus.* h » bu s rtr.me th in g s ; ho*
cau-o t>t I U fair and 3;«ucst strcatr;,. ut at >ht men on tho rucamd rail*
way; ow«ui« h« is a
ef great
abffityt b ’ t&usn b v fe ti;e ''p e r e c u iflcaflha of Ain»ne««m n,'; the railroad
mm of Ohio wilt guppart YfllSInta H.
Taft bn- p r u k h im .
A f-w d«y* ago 109 railroad employed met In Columhas and farmed
what 9 ill be known as tho “Railway
Men’s Taft dab.” It started wRh a
morabernhip of over 50)0, Gem'S0 J*

Be it jreolretf
the (Jrtnc.TfA As'i;dmbiy pJ
the State i f Ohio:'
SnoTTDN 1. A proroaHlnrt nboU hi* aubmittr<l to tM riectors ot tbli ^tato at the
nest election tor members vS the seuaral
jstsembiy. to jiniertd the ^onstltutloi) of tho
stnfe of Ohio SO that f.octian:! 3© tp US, both
IcolUKive. 'of ertieiji ij, cl»>*U i-p^rectlvely to
numbereij S» racUans 19 to S3; find ueuttoua
10 sod IS of «»tb etllaie be to amenaw as
to ramj as tojlovf* f
A a rn tp it.
Sro, 38. Rvery l.i!i shall bo fully and
dhtluctly read >;« throe dirferant days', unKffli, in flfiS of ureoru'y, ibree-foiirtho of
tho memfcare rlertott fo il)« bouao In Which
It shall bo pendlps, rimll dh’.rooao y/lth. this
rule ; but the r«*rtlug of a bill on Wo dual
pa^saso eball la no at.sa bo tutponerd with>
No bill nhuH contain iiiore.V’oA.'. ono subject,
wKIch shall,be clearly (Uprossfd in Its title;
■and no law shall he revived or fnieoded.
ttulesa the new act « « t a h i She eptire not
retlvod, dr the section or actions mxebded;
ond .tho section or seotfono so amended siiaii
- ,
How praoU better to have your bo rerohled.
Sec. 38. Every- hill passed by tho gonoyat
.assembly
vhhV,
boloi-a
11
can become-a
deeds ^and personal papers where Jaw, bo pn'u'nwa to the tjoveinor.
for bis
approval.''
If
ha
approve
It.
ho
fshall)
they are Bafe from fire and 'readily sl!pi..iti. I f ,li» do not ctopriva can
>i, bo shall
accessible. A niisjilaoed paper ofteh send it with, h i*. objccuona In -wrltlnsi ■to
tho house' i& -which It otteUtsled wiitch may
causes worlds of trouble. We have then
reconsider th« vale- e m i t / Postage.. If
two-thirds -of t1» Sjaoibers Heated to that
them for rent at less than one-third boufa
then agree to Joadiss the bill. If shall
bf a cent per day.
b* sent, with the ohje-tinn^ o f the governor,
to the other haute which., may also recon
. THE EXOHAKGE BANK;. sider the vote on ws passSge. It tw th ln l3
of tho member* elected, to that llouse then
.. G e d a r v i lle , O h io 'ngroo to rojKLSB it, it shall becotoo a law, notwjthstamUbs tho objection.*) » f the goverpor.
If n bill shiill.not be returned by the gov
ernor within Wft days. Sundeys etUepted,
after being presented to bint, tt shall bocomo
a law, unless the general assembly by jidprevaat Its return'; in which ease,
!> ANOTHER indorseivient % iournment
ft shall-become a low Unless., within tert days
after
such
adjournment, it (.hull be filed by
EOR HARMON.
f, ,hltu, with his
objrcUontt in tho olfiee of tho
\ ' i
"*
’ " sSfjft secretory of, statu. The, governor may dis
jt .More organizations are indors- >> approve any'Item or-itopis. in pny.biU malt
ing an appropriation of tttmoy"- and the item
»> lug the c-ndfdacy of Judsou
or Items, sp disapproved, shall be stricken
"V Harmou fer governor, if Mr. *j* .therefrom, unless rstpauswl -in'the manner
'herein
,|. Harmon’s friends remain aotiye ^ bith prescribed far tho hSph$sago Of a
JJ they may bo aide to corral quite *
JSec, 2. This- amendment shall take:
on the.first day of January. A- p . 3900.
a few of .a eTrnifar nature, This a effect
-;1"
-*•*.
‘ V»' A. THOMbaost,
^ paragraph Is ■.taken from the 4
Speaker pf the litatse of JiepreseniQtftiai.
1
AhnataV l» HaWUS,-* ;
<5 Cleveland Leader- of Aug. 24:
^
Ph'Hhlent ot the Senate,
Adopted March 20, lOOB,
%. "Members of the Boar Drivers* ^

Maty D, Luce whose r#&Ld*nec t«
<M>
1 WttM »*f b*.
mummoAemL
(#T5 awnw.asittVuh unknown will lake notice that dohW'
UT«f JWffi JiMUfacfeft. New ttefs t*kl*#
A.-Luce her husband Hied Ids pcti-,
OftnCrCUH*rt)« 1 f<Wl Tery mac-h tester
1 *fc»tl «*rt*iillr rewamlMUil'tilrnfc to say fd#n4e
tmn in the Gourt of cornmon Rica©
*•U»*hwtiuTiUetoe I b*r« «t«r *een.”
A bbs Bitttnot. OiborB Will No. t, XMURifer, JCaui* praying fora divorce against her on
• ■<•-'• • V•: *5: ' ■' '■
v
the grounds of willful absence for
three years, and for gross neglect of
JBeatfor ,
r
Thai Bowel®
duty which petition, the said Mary
D. Luce will bo requried to answer
POSTERITY VOTE FOR BRYAN.
on said Court on or before the 5 day,
Thera is a fellow on William Ailou
of October 1008. ’
CANDY CATHARTIC
■i2d.
Jolm A Luce White’s Emporia Gazette who writes
Verse in prose, william A1lcn him
self could do no better. The other
day this poet had a thought and hero
.JPMMunl, Palatable, IV,tent, TnoteGOoa, Do Good,
RELIGIOUS BELIEFS OF
Hover Stclcon, Weaken or Untie. lCo. sue, tec.Nover
Is how ho put it Into words:
•old In bnlir. ThO cetmlno. tablet otarored 00(1,
Gimwniocd to euro or front money bnck.
"Some folks Bay It is my duty, for
CANDIDATE
'TAFT
Stecilnn Remedy Co,, Chicago o f N.Y, dot
the Peerless One to vote; If he isn’t
MHIML SALE, TEH MILU0M BOXES He Is. a Member and Communicant of chosen captnift, our old ship won't
the Unitarian Chur'ch.
stay afleat; but &chap gets tired vot
.The-religious beliefs of William Hi ing for the tnim "without a peer; 1 can
Taft have now entered into the cam always vote for Bryan, so 1‘Ji vote for
paign discussions due to the fact that Taft tbls year. Change is sometimes
several obscure Democratic newspa* necessary, if this tifo we Would enjoy,
The Naw Economical and Convenient
pera have charged that Mr. Taft is and, although our sweetest boon Is
not a Christian, .that he does not be- voting for the Peerless Boy, yet some
Mieve in the divinity of Jesus Christ, little variation mak»s the landscape
ahd that lie is an atheist. Such seem less drear; I can always vote for
chargea are false'. Like many other Bryan, go ill vote for Taft tills year.
famous Americans, Mr. Taft Is a com Even though our children's chlidren
hang their heads In deepest shame,
municant in the Unitarian church.
The use of
Concerning Mr. Taft’s religious ho* blushing for their rude forefathers
Fomno Transparent- Shampoo
liefd the Northwestern Christian Ad who at one timo Jumped tlio game—
Tat Tablet will cause that- dull
vocate, that very prominent religious Who In gloomy deaperaCon voted
down the peerless dear; we can vote
appearance of ^ the hast to
publication, bn April 8, 1&03. raid:
for-Bryan
always, co well vote- for
‘.'Secretary of War William il. Taft
vanish, giving* pfaeo to that en
Taft this year.
is
a
Unitarian
and
has
a
per/
in
the
chanting satin smoothness; the
church Df All Souls. It is at this
loveliness for which you have so
church that Dr, Edward wverett Hale
long sought for will ho yours,
frequently preaches. While the etc*
reiary cf War is a Unitarian, his wife
PRICE 25 CENT’S.
and children ore Episcopalians, and
the secretary frequently Accompanies
To introduce Foattio we will
them to St. John's church, Where also
mail (for a limited timo only) a
he has a pern..*3l*hi!e Mr. Roosevelt
full str.e tftI>hst-oft reef ipf o f iff**.
goes to the Berman Reformed church,
his wife and family, who are Episco
palians, attend the historic St. John’s
Church, where they nit Only one or
two pewa removed from Mrs, Taft and
STATION B. CINCINNATI, 0 her children? Like Mr. Taft; Mr.
kohoovelt frequently goes to the ser
vices et St. John’s with his wife and
children. Mias Helen Taft and Miss
At pxices much lower thaw
Ethel Roosevelt were confirmed at St,.
John's church at the same time not
theyare elsewhere.
long ago. Secretary Taft spends his
vacation a t' Murray Ray, Canada,
Where there Is a Union church attend
Gents suitor trousers, ovei’ed by the cummer colonist© of all decoats, cleaned and pressed
nominations. The e rcretary of war Is
one of the trustees of (his summer
in
th&Iatest staylsrln dye
colony church, where peoplo Of many
faiths gather for worship."
ing suits we do not allow

When tte-tig l)e Wine’s Cel*
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TIFT LIBOR'S FRIEND

Medium Weight Fall Clothing
is in demand now, and
we have an extremely ele
gant line of correct shades
and colorings in fine serg
es, ca&simeres, tweeds for
suits, and the best and la
test fabrics for overcoats.
We fit and fashion your
suit or overcoat so that it

'" j j t

~

correct fit and shape*

GIVE US A CALL.

KANY,

The Taiior,

xzm A ,

o H /o .

YOUR
APPETITE
' -' . .
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt
your appetite and nourish the system pur choice
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak
and the strong, th e. small and the hearty- eater
alike enjoy them,
■
~~ " j■ .----

G G WEIMER
v —

m£mmm

“ It Pays to Trade in Springfield,”

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
Foryom-round trip railroad or traction fare if yoitlive within
radius o f 40 miles pf Springfield and purchase goods to amount
of ^15.00 fromany of the following merchnnts or all of them com
bined. You can come on any regular tram or traction at any time.
One per cent cash rebate in addition to your fare will
'
he allowed on all purchases m excess of $15.00,,,,;......... . .
, These merchants will be glad to explain more fully or you can
write the manager of the Association for particnldra.-

Mcmbers of The Merchants’ Association.
A rcad e Jew elry Store'
Watches,. Diamonds, je w 
el ry, Gut. Gians, rilfverware
Optical parlors,
57 80 Arcade.
Bancroft, H atter and Furrier
glen's, Boys’ and Child
ren’ s Headwear; Women’s
Children’s and Men’ s Furs
4 Fast Main St.
■oggan’s Toggery Shop
•Ladies’ ‘ Cloaks, Waists
„ Sni/.u. Skirts, Neckwear,
Fun, and Millinery
7 South Limestone St.
Fried's Jew elry Store
, Diamonds, Watches, Sil
verware, Brasses and Op
tical Goods.,
(1-8 East Main St.
Kaufman's .
Sfou’s Boy’s and Childrens
Clothing and Furnishings,
Hats and Trunks.
15-17 South LimestOno St»
Mis ley’s A rca d e Shoe House
Boots, Shoos and Rubbers.
52-50 Argade.
*<
People's OutfitttngCo.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
21-23 South Fountain Ave.
RoutzUhn and Wright
Boots, Shoes and Bobbers.
JJSouth Fountain Ave.

Sutlloan's Bgpxrtment Stare
^BryOdodtt’ Notions, Lace
Curtains, Mm « Goods,
Bugs, House Furnishings.
Main and Limestone Sts,
The Edward W ren Co.
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits,
Millinery, Shoes, Carpets,
Furniture, and House Fur
nishings,
High Street—JEast.
The Kirthane Bros. Co.
Dry Goods, Suits, Under
garments, Carpets, Drap
eries, House Furnishings.
Cor. Main St. and Foun
tain Ave,
The Mi D. Levy S' Sons CoMens, Boys and children’ s
. clothing and Furnishings.
Cor. Main and Fountain. ’
The Springfield Hard ware Co
Builders’ and Residence
Hardware, Mill and Fac
tory Supplies,
36-88 EasfcMain Street. .
The Vogue
Ladies’ Cloaks, S u its *
Walst&,Furs and Millinery
83-85 Fast High, hear
. Limestone S t .----- The W h en
Men’ s. Boys’ and Child
ren’s Clothing, Hats and
Furnishings.
_ Arcade.

Make a request for a Debate Book when making' yotir
first purchase at any of the above named stores and
insist that every purchase bo entered iil this book........
After completing your shopping present the hook at the office
of the Association in the banking rooms of the American'Trust &
.Savings Co., at the corner of Main Street and Fountain Avenue,
and your fare will be refunded.
For information of any nature pertaining to the payment of
carfares by The Merchants’ Association, Address

WILBUR M. FAULKNER, Business Manager,
Springfield:, Ohio.

»AILT—
CLEVELAND 10 CEDAR POINT— DULY
WfcM
riatt Cleveland this Summer,don't f»il totuko a ride on the all-iteel tonsttatWd,
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FREQUENT HIS HEADQUARTER

THE TOLEOO-ANN ARBOR CASE

Declare He Is Broad Minded and
Represents ideals of Best Statesman
ship—A Bishop’s Opinion of thp Re
publican Nominee,
.* •
'k
“ Because be is the highest type of
the Christian gentleman.”
Tiii3 is the way in which I .heard
the pastor of a Methodist church In
southern Illinois end an argument with
a layman bn’ "the 'tram 'coming “over
here from St. Louis, says the Wash
ington correspondent pf the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat in a dispatch to his
paper from Cincinnati. The dispatch
continues: The layman, paying due re
spect to the cloth of his opponent, was
trying to convince him that he’ should
not support Mr. Tuft for' the presi
dency and instead should, vote fpr his
Democratic opponent. The churchman
defended .the principles of the Repub
lican party and, as indicated, defended
the man for whom he said he expected
to vote from his personal standpoint pf
a churchman, “because he is the high
est type of a Christian gentleman.”
It gave mo n new idea about Mr,
Taft. ItTsCenaed to answer some of the
nttieisms I bad heard of The Repub
lican candidate and his creed, In re
cent years the Democratic candidate
has interlarded ids well' paid Chau
tauqua lectures with Sunday sermons
before religious and setnlreliglous so
cieties,- It seems that he lias made
the most of this influence In this cam
paign, and 1 was curious to. discover
on my arrival here whether there was
•support from ‘ the church and semireligious elements in the country for
the Republican nominee.
My arrival In this connection could
not have been better timed. As I en
tered the office of Mr, Taft’s private
secretary Friday I saw Bishop J. C.
.Haptzell of the Methodist Episcopal
church emerging from a conference
with Mr. Taft. The bishop, l knew,
has episcopal supervision over the
work of his great church in Africa.Ho has been so engaged for the past
twelve-years and has wet aha. formed
the acquaintance of many leading men
not only fix Africa, hut in Europe anti
America, His acquaintance and influ
ence within the Methodist church are
second to those Of-few men, ns he was
for fifteen years an officer of the so
ciety which founded and now. main
tains a system of institutions of learn
ing among both white nnd coloredpeople Jn the southern states'. He caWo
to induce Mu, Taft to make a speech’
in Chicago before a society of which
the hishopjs son, Rev, M. C. Hnrtzol),
is president. ■
It seemed odd to -attempt to Inter
view n churchman of Ills prominence’
oh a political question nt the head
quarters of the Republican; candidate,
but 1 asked him for his view of Mr,
Taft and the support of him by Chris
tina people. He metrered
readily;
“The ^a^rfaast-’people-nrt' be twwp
gratulated upon the fact that wbOthor
Mr. Taft or Mr. Bryan J» elected pres
ident of the United States“ they will
have « men at the head of the nation
who is not only clean iti mural charac
ter,: but whoso pen and speech nnd ex-,
ample ate always for the best ideals
Of our civilization ns represented id the
teachings of tho Christian church.’’ '
The bishop thought for a moment
nnd then continued; “Ou^eomo thee*
logical points I differ from both. As
tt good Presbyterian I supposo MW
Bryan assents to the doctrine of ‘di
vine decrees,’ which teach that from
all eternity it has been fixed who
should, he saved and who should be
lost. I do not so read Scriptures. Mr.
Taft* I understand* is one of the Ed
ward Everett Hale type, believing that
Christ was n divinely perfect' mau
whose precepts and life on earth are
the key to man’s salvation Ih time and
eternity. With tin chnfch I believe
that in that perfect man dwelt the dfvlnts nature.”
Applying his discussion In a practi
cal way, Bishop Hartzell continued:
“ Which of these mefi I shall vote for
wjlLnotLha decided by their religions
beliefs, but what they are as men and
by the principles and policies they
stand for In the administration of the
government, 1 believe that In acting
upon this view, as an American cltlaen, I am in harmony with the spirit
nnd purpose of the founders of our re
public, who pnt Into the constitution
that there should ho ‘no religions test
as to qualifications to any office or pub
lic trust under the United States/ My
conviction is that tho future safety of
the nation depends very largely upon
otir people heeding that constitutional
prohibition. Our nation otves much
in moral character, statesmanship, lit
erature, art and religion to those who
have not been in strict harmony with
some of the dogmas of the church.
The days of the inquisition are past.”

Advice Given in Judgs Taft’s Decision
Adopted by the Railway Brother*
hoods—DemuMUtift Politicians Use
Trickery te Deepiv* the Toilers,

Secretary Root on Tariff' Ware*
Threatened tariff wars between the
United States and Germany and the
United States and France have been
averted by commercial agreements un
der the power conferred upon the presWent in the third section of the Dingley tariff act,

fitetei^Mfest t#{«.#«eW «*»m *r*h the Ute*t Lake*-*
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“ IT PAYS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD,*

Class Him as Highest type of Rendered Vatuabla Service to
Christian Gentleman.
*
Railroad Men.

Perhaps the Bryan managers dis
play such fondness for campaign rain
bows because, they dream of tho tra
ditional pots of gold at their end.

WREN’S

The member* of the various brother
hood* connected with ,tbe great rail
road system* of the country ore gen.
eraliy Regarded ** possessing more
than tlie_ average degree of intelli
gence, Their
wild the 'ubiigutions springing from those callings
make the possession by th6m of a high
order of intelligence indispensable*
Notwithstanding this fact the same
Bystem of absurd falsehood is relied otf
to deceive and trick them into with
drawing their support from the Repub
lican party that is la general use by
Democratic politictans to influence even
the commonest and most ignorant of
the unskilled laborers: ef the country.
One form which this system of trick-ery ’ most frequently fakes is that of
hinting at what terrible things Wll•ilam H. Taft did against labor organ
X
ization and its members white he was
on the bench,
The one official act apd declaration
of Judge Taft which is being used in
that way on railroad men is his deci
sion in what I» known as the ToledoAnn Arbor case, ,Yet’.fa that case
through ills decision Judge Taft ren
dered an actual* tangible aud really
invaluable service to the cause of labor
organization. Hi* advice given to labor
organizations in that case has been
generally adopted by tho various broth*,
erhoods and their members.' Qhe of
the rules of a great labor organization,
the Brotherhood of Engineers, which
Was dhe cause of the trouble (rule 12}
has Jong since been voluntarily drop
ped as Uefttg contrary-to the best Inter
ests of both the public and the organ-,
izatlon itself*
.
More,than all that. Judge Taft’s de
cision in the Tofedo-Ann Arbor case
coiitalns as good, broad and. sound ia,
bordortrine as everfound its way into
Print.,
.
'■ ,,
Now, what was that Toledo-Ann Arbos case? Most enlightened railroad
men fcnOWall about lb Many of them,’
partlcnlariy tho younger generation of
them, do hot
• ,
A strike of locomotive engineers pre
vailed on the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan railway, One of the
rules of the brotherhood (rule 12) re
This firm is a member of the Merchants1 Association and issues rebate
quired.‘in substance that when so or
books which entitle shoppers from towns within 40 miles o f Springfield to
dered by the head of the,.organization
the Wen of the brotherhood’ or ether
their round trip railroad or traction fare upon purchase? of $15,00 or.more
roads Should refuse to handle'the cars
o f the road on which the strike pre
vailed.
.This rule Was * dangerous- one. ,It
probably never should have been
adopted. The attempt to enforce it in ’
this case brought eight or fen railroads,;
into, court’. They nought protection ’
against wlmt p» it* face was at least y ;
*h Unwise policy for any body of men
to adopt and favp?y«L $g«
s
possible sfoppage of the carrying com- !
moms of the. entire country,
If was a case of sympathetic strike.
And the sympathetic strike stands to
day* from' choice* repudiated by all re
sponsible organizations of laboring pea- ■
pie and their members. .
The principal outcome or that Ann
Arbor case was that the right of em
ployees to leavO’ their employment /
whenever1dissatisfied with its condi
tions Was fixed beyond ail possible fu
ture question nnd some admirahre ad
vice given to the members of the or
ganization, to which they have faith
fully lived up/ both individually and ’
\J k7 HEN: you buy from us you are buying at exactly the same price we charge a jobber or. <|eaJer*
collectively, since*
i f saving all middlemen’s profits. Our catalog is our only salesman and; this cuts but heftyy
“ We wish to make plain If we can/’
selling expenses, This explains our low prices. Being manufacturers, we offer a greater -stock
Said Judge Taft in his decision* “ to the
intelligent and generally law abiding
for selection than any retailer can possibly show. Investigate.our line before you buy elsewhere,
inch who compose the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineer*, as Well ns to
their usually conservative chief officer,
what wo cannot believe they appreci
ate—that, notwithstanding their per
fect organization and their charitable,
temperance and other elevating, and .
most useful purpose*, the existence find
KO. 18M— OOWXKBUS
enforcement of rale 12 under* their or
COIU7MBU8
A a io
Best
oat-n a ffer
High-grade Runabout.
ganic law make the Whole brotherhood *
Driving
a Very
llsh w sxon.
Retail dealers ask. .for
a criminal conspiracy against the lows
.th is class, of._veh4nle
of the country.”
onr prios
That the tendering of this “decision
by Judge Taft wa*, then, In result an
enduring service to all railroad men
instead of embodying anything con*
dieting with their right* and privileges
before the Jaw must appear phiitr to
any Ordinary man. If there still re
mained any doubt oil that score il
OUR LEADER 1*0.1859
______
oor,tmnnf»
would be removed by the reflection
VO ,, 1997- COLUMBUS
eftluta
weight
Ulghthat tho rules laid down by Judge Tafi
Hlgh-grade Extension
COLUMBUS TOPBUGGY
rrsde cut-unaer Surrey,
Top ffurre
Surrey. ^ Regular
in that case are now mrule a part of*
Extra fine value in
retail value frem $1(0
We havo built this style of Buggy for many year* and
the contracts and agreements of all
to
$180.
Our
s ' v r - . . $ 9 1 .0 0
use. We guarantee
hay* proven its merit In actual v
price,,,,tipjLJLw
great railroad brotherhoods.
the equal of buggies usually sold iat retail at from $19
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FINE MILLINERY

Thursday, Oct: 8th

Friday, Oct. 9th

Saturday, Oct. 10th

N o Cards.

All are W elcom e.

Parlors Second Floor.

BY BUYING VEHICLES^fiMNESS

DIRECT FROM
T
£

$72.00

t®M.1.0;$57.50

$ 52.50

to $1 » ,

Pres!d*rtt RomcvHI on Taft’s Judicial
Bsooraf. ...
Mr* Taft’* record a* ft Judge makes
tho whole country his debtor. Ills n<*
Hons And decisions are part of tin
great traditions of the bench. The'
guaranteed and set forth In ctrlkt*
fashion the rights of the general put*
no against the selfish Interests of an
class, whether of capitalists or of tr
bowers,
A Gusstion ths Nsw Bryan Hss N
Answersd. /
If you were president: and were call
cd on to exercise your discretion affirm
' atlvety to maintain the parity between
gold and sliver, what wonld yott do?
Judge Taft to Mr. Bryan,

Write Today For’ Free Catalog
Better still, if you can So so, visit our large factory
and repository and inspect our line. You trill, find It
complete, up to date and remarkably low la prices.
A binding guarantee cover* eyery job,

..... ... .COLUMBVI
Lfaht Surrey; easy run
ning; BuUablft tor me
dium size hdrse, First
class In every way,

COLUMBUS CARRIAGE
& HARNESS CO.
2115 Sofcth High Street, Colturtih, OM*.

& .......$93*50

Tf*.
COLUMBUS
A n te S eat Combinatitm

Bukgy, . A dlstlttcttv#
style,
____ Sells everywhere

M & ...$73.50

Mr. Taft eft# be trusted to exact Jus
It is possible to concede that after tice from the railroads for tho very
Mr* Ddmpm’ speeches in Texas that reason that ha eftn be trusted to do
Justice to the railroad*.
state may go Democratic.
WO,
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A6AINST CORPORATIONS.

AUTOMOBILE 6U1DE BOOK
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO
J F S T PU B L ISH E D B Y TH E

IT IB A. FTttEND IN D E E D TO T H E M OTORIST ’T T ' .
U g iY « $ a u t h o r it a t iv e in f o r m a t io n c o n c e r n i n g t h e r o a d s
w it h t w o c o l o r m a p s , l i s t o f g a r a g e s , h o t e ls a n d r a t e s , the,

»*W Ohio State A utom obile Daw, places o f Interest to visit
and other inform ation o f value to autolste*
The l)ooif consists o j TO pdges, handsomely printed in
muv » 4 w«4

d o th , With g old stam p, s iz e 0x6 just right to keep m the
pocket o f the m achine, where it w ill bo handy.
- Tw elve full page maps, each showing section o f coiratry 16x20 miles? w ith sectional cross lines, 1 m ile each w ay
altitude above sea level, showing grades. Sixty-llye routes
are given in detail* ’

Price. Postage Prepaid $ 1.50

■ .. *■■

,

■ ' ■ -■
Bend your order to

■- $

Secretary, Middletown Auto Club
M I D D H E T A W H,

OHIO.

The Kinnane Brothers Co

THE P, M, HARMAN CO,
5 ** ‘i;1',!

Furnishers and D ecorators
An immense stock of Carpets, Rugs and all
other kinds of floor coverings.
Lace Curtains, 5'Draperies, Shades, Mission
and Tine Furniture:
vvall Papers, Tinting, Painting, Frescoing and
Fabrics for walls.
Especial, attention paid to furnishing ./and
decorating Private Residences, Churches,
Public Halls, Banks, Club Rooms, etc,

30-32 N. Main Street,

.

US

Dayton, Ohio.

MONUMENTS, COT STONE, STATUARY

Your t'Mtj' to your loved one* who have
passed -Way.
Let tuelr final resting place be marked
for all Wnefyith a suitable memorial.
If yem desire originality in design
: and ’ thoroughness Jn_ construction-—
come and see us.

c

W ith our .superior facilities and equipment, w hich, are not
equalled b y any retail coitcerh in* the TL S-, we are prepared
an never before to fnrmsh^high-grade work, leas m oney thau
inferior work will coat elsewhere, W o em ploy no agents in
this territory. I f at, allihterested In any In ou t line, write,
phona fo r catalogue or if possible call to see us. B ell phone
R94. *Citizens phone 215. Established 1801.

G E O R G E D O D D S & S O N ,,
113, 115, 117, X19 W . Main St,

X en ia , O .

./ I

Van Aosdal’s Carpet Store
H * * 'itir Pall Oh.play o f Ruga. Carp* fa. Lace Curtains, Poitleres,
..Wall Papers, e ft. Ntnv and altraeliV tpatterns shown in all de
partm ents
'
.
...
R tJ G S

rhtsFal} Wt* show a fine line o f Wilton Brussels, Velvet*
and Axm lnlster Hugs in all sizes. B efore buying be
sure to set* onr s to ck ' '
L I N O L E .U M
Printed and Inlaid Linoleum shown in large
•Lvariety of patterns, Cork Carpet, Oil Cloth,
W ood Grain, E k v
^
See our line o f Vases, Jardinieres,
Ltanpa, Electroliers, Ham m ered Brass,

Eto*

^

M A T T I N G S ,Wa carry a .large line o f novelty patterns,
*
in both China and Japanese M atting. A ll
offe re d a t special prices.
<■ -*■ .
L A C E C G R T A I N S * Cur stock o f Oluiiy, Renaissance,
Gable Net, Nottingham and Irish
Point Lac<- Curtains cannot he excf lied.
F l C T t / R E S . W e show a w ell selected line o f Fram ed and
Unframed-Flcturea. Fram ing arid reglldIng don* b e experienced workmen,

— — W A L L FA PL K AMD DF-CORATING.------In oqr W alt Paper Department ean befound a very fine o f pa
pers froth *0 up Frescoing and Tinting done by workmen o f long
experience Designs and estimates cheerfully furnished.
t

Van Ausdal

&

Co„
D ift v a . O hio.

2$ Sautti Main S i**

F o r certain reus
cancelled. Mr. (
an d purchased th*
suits ere here re;
sp cctlon , A look
that they are won

$12.50

WORLD BLAMES‘ BRYAN.
Say* Ha Must Hava Bean Familiar
With Haskell'* Racord.
[From the New YOrK World, Sept 37.]

The main fault to be found with
Governor Haskell's resignation as
treasurer of the Democratic nationalcommittee is that it enme a week too
late.
Haskell should have been forced out
at once, and Mr. Bryan should -never
have challenged Mr. Roosevelt to
prove the Hears! charges or any other
charges 'agaipst the Oklahoma govern
or. Mr. Bryan must have known Has
kell's record when he assumed per
sona) responsibility for the man. If
he did not it was lx*ondse he bad
chosen to be "a fugitive from informa
tion.” tt was inevitable that the mo
ment Mr, Roosevelt succeeded In mak
ing nit Issue of Haskell’s record -the
Democratic organization Would be
compelled to drop him. The attempt
to defend him was a sorry political
blunder.
President Gemptra and the Democratic
Party,
President Samuel Gompets has al
lied himself with Bryan and the Dem
ocratic party.
Has he’acted wisely?
The majority of the Democrats In the
national house of representatives come
from the south.
The south is an enemy of union la
bor and believes in child labor.
Borne Southern states have no laws
regulating the hours of labor for wo
men and children, and some have regu
lations that are not enforced.
What does GomperS expect from a
party dominated by the south?
What benefit can the tank and file
of labor receive by following President
Gompcrs politicallyJ—Wage Earner.
' IP**

PATENTS

i

The labor movement of our coun
try, In as far as the .political sit
uation la concerned, is now, as
heretofore, Independent of parties.
Those- who have given the great
est thought to the subject' Within
the ranks o f organized labor havo
beeir busy from^.year to year for
a long time, aa part of their trade
unionism, teaching or at least ad
vising organised workers to not be
bound to any particular party, but
to vote fo r tii* principles they be
lieved Iwer* for the greatest good
to the greatest number o f ail the
people, and that if any person aoplred to public office to deal with
fiie aspirant upon his merits and
not because Of hi* belonging or
not belonging to any particular
party. The tnte..Jty o f recent
events has caused more activity
among the organised workers, In
as far as political affairs arc con
cerned, than in the past, and we
may expect a* men become edu
cated totfiepubllc needs and ntudy
tha science of government they
will become still more active polit
ically.
The labor movement advises
study o f the different subjects and
principles o f the grttit political
parties and admonishes each or
ganised worker who Js a citizen
and a voter-rand sii should qual
ify 4s fully as possible In both
ways -to cast his vote on election
dsy In strict accordance with hla
conscience as to tvhit Would be
the best for the whole people.
The hue *14 cry sent out by a
portion o f fhq public press that the
labor vote rws being bartered la
but one of the forms of political
buncombe which Is used for exasgeratlon and to befog the public
mind. The view*, beliefs' and In
clinations of candidates for public
office should In eerh instance bo
carefully set «t lotted by all good
cititehs, and which Includes all
Voting organised workers, Instead
of simply voting for a man be
cause he may hold certain party
affiliations, and the election this
year and the campaign leading up
to it, as far *e organised labor is
conrarned, wm be no exception to
that rale. Very truly yours,
JAMBS DUNCAN,

Sale Continues

Cor. 4th and Main
*2,50, $3.59 .and ?

Best in .

We Wi
22c per do
fresh Eggs.
23c per lb'
Butter, in trs

W a n te d ,
We will pay
for
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r . choice
j,
have any to ..
a sample.
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Lightning ho* struck the Bryan farm,
but It ha* x confirmed habit of not
itriklng the «wtM*.

I

8wd Model, drawl,ig e, iboto-. Oritn o^ectlgj

Hon. W* adVite, if patentable o, not, free of;
charge. Onrit* not doe till patentiasectored.
m. . —
«w to
Obtain
With
*- iiMlMbtlf.
”«Hxitivf
wU
Wjfln P*WnU.”
riwwii’ wun
cost m same 'in the U<0. end foreign taontties
sent free, Addrta*. < *
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-Country lard, .
Choice Smokt
per l b . . . . .
Sweet Potato
per peck..
Mason Jars, q
per dozen.
25 lb s£tek Fin
. lated Suga
6 Loaves of
.(bestin ton

Rubber
Men’s Rubbe.
.. ...$2.50

The followir
Rubber Boot
Bay State, pi
Boston Duck
Ball Band, pi
*
*
.We guaran
Rubber Boo
give ret, *onat
and will mi
that fail to di
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Tho Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway now Under construe-’
tion, opens to tho settler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. The ncwcountry in Adame.
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte' County, South Dakota, jVnow reached
by tho now track. The soil Is a dark loam with clay subsoil, Snd produces In abundance wheat
oats, barley, speiz, flax, com and potatoes. The land is well adapted to farming, good water Is found
at a depth o f from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country Is udderlald with lignite coal that out
crops along tho streams, and In most Case* can be had for the digging.
The climate Is healthful, the air Is dry and Invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny
days Is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply suffi.
dent to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good rural
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded laud in thldistrict sells for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many instances this year where the croo"
equalled in value the cost o f the land*
,
In Butte County, South Dakota, there Is considerable’ government land open for homestead entry.
Government land Offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman* where filings and final
proof* may be made. All of these towns are on the new line o f the

Bird's Mart
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l o c a l ani

O p era h ou se, T

Mr. F. T. Tarb
town Thursday.

Chicago

Milwaukee & S t Paul
Railway

—3ftllliner,y <>
F riday and Satu

—Carpets, toatti
at McMillan’ s.
Miss A, L. Cf
day in Dayton.

In Montana, the new railroad traverses good farming land. It has been demonstrated that bincrops of grain m aybe raised. Along the Yellowstone and Mussellshell rivers, the water is mod fnt
Irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, Sago f beets, and grain, are always certain. In the tudlth
Basin near Lewlstown, Montana, Is one of the most remarkable sections to be found on the new line
Under natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard
Wheat to the acre, and the price was 94 cents per bushel. The basin contains about JSOO square miles
and Is sparsely settled. Some government land still remains open for settlement, Agovmnment land
office is maintained at Lewlstown. Jn Fergus County, outside the .Tudlth Basin, 'is one of tho greatest
stock countries In the world, and good ranches can be purchased at a reasonable figure
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Go. haS established an immigration department for
the purposo o f assisting in the settlement and development, o f the new lauds now S a g ooen S
Pamphlets descriptive ofits resources will be forwarded free on request.
1
g p n d.

I)r, J. <3, Geor
Sabbath w iih It
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Put Your Money
In a New Country
•

i

MOSE

A new Eastman Kodak, never
been used, for sale at a
The latest improved film Kodak.
Phone 2 on 71.
*

ir.wtoUi ■•'mWsUningtor.

¥•

Tills special lot ■
up fo r & large E
tablishments tp 1k
$18,

For the Fall and Winter Season o f 1908-1909

»nd weraararar* patentlit tea*timeIhSnthoe*

art} 10c amt iSo—naae higher•
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Tht» month** JBdtterick Pattern*

B aits W a rll

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Oct, 8th, 9ui and lOtii
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m *rm

$12

Autum n Opening

Big

K E E P IN T O U C H W I T H

M O SE

S p r i n g f i e l d , O h io*

Middletown Automobile Club

iiriu 'viv&v #m OP uGtiuiV<bU»i<|lu (KyiiAj'ftUU M^unv*

fudge TafPs. Dacitidn In ths Narramcr* Personal injury Casa.
“ I t P a y s t o T r a d e in 3 p r | n g f i e l d .”
If men who labor come to know Mr,
left and study what he has dope for
their interests they will wonder how
them could be any sincerity In the at
tempt by the Democratic party to prej
udice labor against him.
Take tbo Narramoro personal injury
case In Ohio, which when considered
should forever set at rest all this manafactured talk for political effect
charging Mr. Taft with being the '‘fa
ttier of government by Injunction,"
Judge Taft’s decision In the Narramore case when ho was on the bench
has been of tremendous benefit to em
ployee as against employer In Ohio In
personal Injury cases.
The facts of the Narramoro case ore
these* Early ln-JS99 Natramors-was «brakeman on the Big Four road. One
U
■ ■ ■ •
day while at work bis foot caught in
an unlocked frog. 4 train came along,
and he was maimed for life; The rail
road refused to do anything for him
and his wife and children dependent
In Ribkona, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Pocketbooks, Bags, Jewelry, Belts, Neckwear, Veiling, .Scarfs,
upon him tof support Narramoro
sought the aid/ of the Courts.
Hosiery, Knit and Muslin Underwear, Dress Goods, Silks, Linens, Wash Goods, Linings, Domestics, Art
Ohio law held that the frog should
not have been left open and courts
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Corsets, Waists and Tailored Suits,
generally held that ,aa employee,
knowing that his employer was In the
habit of disobeying a low Intended for
the employee's protection, by continu
ing at work assumed the risks of the
We
surrounding
section
as well,
an earnest welcome to
*1 v extend
w—v-waav* to
VM the
VMW people of
w* Cedarviile
VV.4MI1. !4 M y and those
Vwwwy from the
V**v K)W**VMMU^
"5 w
vyvaw ^, «*"■'
»J
----------employment The judge before whom
avail themselves
thfitnftftlvp.fi of this
t.hiR occasion,
onoftRion. with
w ith the
th o assurance
nssurnnefi that
th a t they
their will
w ill be
h e pleased
nleafifid with the displays
disolaVS ’ that WO
the case was tried promptly dismissed
the complaint.
.
shall make,
*
On appeal the case reached the Unit
ed States court d appeal’s and come
before Judge Taft JUdson Harmon
argued very, masterfully for the rail
road, but the Republican candidate for
president went, squarely, against Ohio
The big Autumn Sale inaugurated on October 1st has run far ahead of all expectations and the people,
court precedents and of courts In many
of
Cedarviile
and vicinity who have availed themselves of this opportunity, have, found it well, worth their
other parts of the country In rendering
a decision in. favor of Narramore. In
while.. Because of the rush to our store the past week, we are pleased that we arranged, to make the sale
his decision Judge Taft said:
extend over a period of two weeks in order that those who have not been in, will have the opportunity to
"The Intention of the Ohio legisla
ture was to protect the employees of
supply their needs at the wholesale, cut in cost figures.
'
railways from Injury from a frequent
source of danger by compelling the
railway company to adopt a well
Remember this Autumn Sale Closes Thursday, October 15th,
known safety device. And, although
an employee Impliedly waives a-com
pliance with the Statute and agrees
I V y r e m em b ers o f th e M a r ch a n ts’ A s s o c ia tio n w h ich retu rn s ro u n d trip c a r fa r e s fro m p o in ts w ith in a ra d iu s o f 4 0
to assume the risk from unblocked
m iles o f Springfield, u p on p u rch a ses o f $ 1 5 .0 0 o r m o re.
frpga and switches by continuing. In
the service without complaint, this
court will not recognize or enforce
such agreement The Imposition of a
penalty for the violation of a statute
does not exclude other means of en
forcement, and to permit the company
to avail itself of such an assumption
- 4r
of risk by its employees is in effect to
enable It to. nullify a penal statute
DUNCAN OPPOSES
and is against public policy.”
60MPERS* IDEA.
Judge Tuft's decision still stands- as
the law in federal courts. When the
common pleas court jn Cleveland took
James DUncan*. first .vice presi
an opposite Btand in. 1903 the Ohio
dent o f the "American Federa
legislature lu the spring of 1004 Rasp
tion of Labor and1international
edva law .which made Judge Taft’s
secretary-treasurer of the Gran
decision one of the laws of- Ohto.ite Gutters* International Asso
Who- shall estimate the servlce -that
ciation of America, bai bent outJudge Taft performed for all who la
numerous Identical letters de
bor in dangerous employment by his
claring the absolute ludependV . •
’ - ,
decision in the Narramoro- Case, by
ence from, partisanship of .the
which he made, the trtw on the side-of
American Federation of Labor.
those who Work?
The letter la written on the
-The decision In the .Narramoro case
atatfonery of the Granite .Cut*'
was against gigantic corporate inter
ter*’ union, Mr, Duncan Is next
ests and in the face o f Ohio supreme
in command of the American
court decisions, but Judge Taft found
F«d|tt«tsen-af .Labor to Sir. Goma way to justice through the meshes
per*, and fobs letters are a direct
of the Taw skillfully drawn to do Inrepudiation of the attitude of
calculable service for nil time icr-tho&e
the president o f the American
who labor. His record on the bench
Federation of Labor In taking
is not one requiring explanation, but
the
into politics
understanding, to see -Its convincing (* and organization
exertfhg hi* influence to
justness and fairness, in all this
elect Bryan and Kirn. Mr.
talk for the purpose of creating mis.
Duncan I* not advising union
guided prejudice there is not a Demo
workingmen to vote either for
crat in the land who has said .that
Bryart or Taft, but to rely on
any of his decisions were wrong.
their own judgment and to ex
In all his career Judge Taft by deeds
ercise their own individual pref
has.shown'the broadest sympathy for
erence. The letter is ns fol
all who labor. No man will go fur,
lows?
ther than he in efforts In. their behalf,
Sept. IT. 1908.
but he is not Indulging in cheap talk
My Roar Sir-Your taquiry 1*
of the Democratic type of hoodwink
■ljftltar to a number o f other In
quiries on the same subject and
ing by mere promises and misrepre
therefore need*-the general an
sentations to catch a vote.
swer.

. &EO„ R , HAYNES

—Fngravod

. . ^ " h f r r t l w A g tn t,

this oAlce.
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M O SE C O H E N

$12.50

The Jacobs
Business College
Mew Fall Term
From Sept t.

Hrnts Worth |15 Us SIB,
L’OO Scroll New Fall Suits made
by
Michaels-Stern <SsCo,,. of Koch ester,
N. Y.

Write for free catalog and full
information to

w , E . Harbottle, Mgr.
.Second and Main Streets,
Dayton, Ohio.

—

Tonnig Balia at West's m

X e n ia .

IPPML TJ

—Latent fall and winter hats.
Opening now going on at Nisbot’ij.
Mrs, Stove? Whalen ia eiek vitK
typhoid fever,
—Mattresses, bod springs,
beat to be had at McMillan,h.

the

d» t
E ? A for Suits worth $15 on Thursday, October. 16. Flat
't a r /
M l to
made by opens, Tuesday, October J3at2p. m.
l|f Jl * « v v Michaels-Htem Co
Miss Mary Murdock left Tuesday
for Memphis, Tenn,, where she will
visit for a few weeks,'

MOSE COHEN

Foa Sax® ;—A fifteen months reg
.Dayton, 0, istered Short-Horn heifer.
Charles Fancy.
$2.50, $0.50 and $4.00 New Hats.
Best in Anteitea.
Mrfe.Kafe'Jaekson of Xenia was
the guest at the home.of Mr. Henry
Kyle, several days this week.
Cor, 4th and Main,

We W ill Pay
22c per ■.doz, for No. I
fresh Eggs. ' ' . ’ .
23c per lb* for choice
Butter, in trade.
*

--

' «<f *

Wanted, Potatoes
W ewillpay market value;
for choice stock, if you
have aiiy to sell, bring in
ai

WE SELL
Couutry lard, per lb.. 12Jc
Choice Smoked Bacon
per lb
15c
Sweet Potatoes perbu., 90c
per peek*.,......... , ,25e
Mason Jars, quart size
per d o z e n . . 5 G c
Fine Granu
lated Sugar.. . . . . .$1.45
8 Loaves, of Bread
(best in town)......... 25c
.* ■

.■

- ‘-<s,

... '.

Rubber G oods
Men’s Rubber Goats
. . . . .$2.50 to $5,00 each

We carry
The following brands o f
Rubber Boots.
Bay State, per pair. .$3.25
Boston D uck............$4.25
Ball Band, per pair. .$4.50
We guarantee every pair
Rubber Boots we sell to
give reasonable satisfaction
and will make good any
that fail to do so providing
fault is in the goods.

-—To close out my liuo of Pittsburg
Perfech'fence Iw ill sell what I have
oithand at cost.
C. M. Crouse.
.' —Two kodaksfor sale. One never
been used. Call at tills office for
information. .
Mr. F, P. Hastings attended the
•State Crain Dealers’ Convention in
CoHuubyis, Tuesday.
—D o nofcforget the coffee Klatsch,
Thursday afternoon, at Mrs. J, H,
Andrew’ s.
—Two Fa .tman kodaks for sale.
One of them a fifteen dollar ma
chine at a bargain. Information
at this office.
Mr. B, F. Marshall has returned
to his home in Indiana after a visit
with Mrs. D. H, Marshall here*' and
with relatives In Springfield. - Mrs. F. P. Foster entertained
twelve couple last Friday evening,
in honor of her son, Lloyd, who re
turned this week to Annapolis;
A number of neighbors .called on
MWf. James'Townaley on Tuesday
eycningdu honor o f her eightieth
birthday,
"
Mr, G, W. Sulienbergiu* of Dayton
Was entertained Sabbath by his
brother. Mr. D. H, Sullenborger and
wife. '
j
Mr. John Booth of Dayton, a
former resident of ' tins place, has
been spending several days with
friends,
’
Mrs. A. G. BroWn returned to her
home In .Monmouth, III., Monday,
alter ft visit of several weeks with
her parents.
—As I will no longer handle fence
my entire stock of Pittsburg Perfect
fence goes at actual cost,
C. M
Crouse,
.

R 1

TH E HOME STORE

Mr. IValkor Austin of BoUbrqok,
was fn town Thursday.

Made by ludfle Taft In Behalf of
the Filipinos.
♦

“A Great Mi«uort»ry Work That It
Certain tv Fremvt* Christian Giv'rlii- i>s.tensi!oj

—Kocliere, couches; folding hods
This special Jot of Suits was made Side hoards, at McMillan’ s
iijp for » largo Eastern retail es
tablishments to ho retailed at fifi to
Mr, J. (/..Barber made a business
$18..
trip to Cincinnati Tue \y.
For certain reasons the order was
cancelled. Mr, Cohen stepped in 3 Mrs, J. jR, Cooper seems to be
a jet purchased the entire lot. The improving t having suffer?)} some
suits ere here ready for your in thing like paralysis.
spection, A look will convince you
that they are wonderful values.
Freidonberg recital, op->ra house

m

Dry Goods

C hri--.

’ ..

B„,

___

We respectfully call your attention to our New Store, which will open in the
Fairbanks Building, Saturday, October |0th with complete stocks of everything in
Dry Goode and Ready-to-wear Garments.
Our long experience in the local Dpy Goods business, coupled with the fact
that we will own our merchadise just as cheap as any store in the country, makes
I' it possible for us to offer you absolutely new, fresh, well selected stocks at the
lowest possible prices.
Our business will be conducted ashfree from red tape and delays to patrons as
- possible ina modern store and.as our corps of salespeople will be made, up of ex
perienced and courteous ,men ard women, we can .assure you of intelligent and re
spectful attention at all times,. •
We extend a cordial invitation to you to make our store your shopping cen
ter when in Springfield,promising every effort to deserve and hold your cofidence.

Familiar faces will be in charge of the- following departments;
Miss Elizabeth Smith............ Hosiery and Underwear. Department
Miss Jennie Smith............ Fancy Goods.
?Miss Elinor Doyle : ....... . Laces,
, W £ s May Johnson;..........Art Goods.
•
'
.Miss Blanche Chapman,....... . Ready-made.
Miss Sadie H olly___. . . vLadies! Apparel
Miss C. Thom as,....... /.Alteration.
;
Edward C. Hines............Silks,.
...
, ,,
....
Harry A*; W ood
Dress Goods.
'
E. B. Thirkield............ Linens
. >
O. K. Krieder.______ Draperies.
. M.* J- C le a r y . ......Ready-made.
. John B olger.: . ....... Men’s Furnishings.
George P i c k e r i n g . . D e c o r a t o r ,

Mir. Glen Bull of Kokomo, IhU.,
who is representing a law publish
Mr. Oscar Evans In reported sick ing house l»x Chicago and traveling
j» tins pari of the state, spent Safe
with typhoid fever.
bath with his- uncle, Mr, L. G. Bulb
•“Engraved or printed cards at
f ids office.

Miss Mary Ervin and Mrs. David
Smith ami Mrs*. Bnsan Harper of
Jamestown left Tuesday morning
Mr. Elmer Waddle attended the for Akron, to be in atlendaue* at a
Loudon sates Tuesday.
gathering of the W. 0, T. TJ. in that
city* . \,
F o r ite.Diaefte D /- M iles’ A W I4 W S S’Jii'i.

Vi

Y iW o l
the iambus cod liver and
iron medicine, without oil*
Vinol Is much better than
cod liver oil sad emulsions,
heesuse, while it contains all
the medicinal value they do,
it disagrees w ith no one* A s s body builder and
stren g th creator fo r old
people, delicate children,
after sickness, and for stub
born coughs snd colds Vinol
is unequaled.
BoiatiyO. M, Kidgway,

Making .or
Fromlic*.
Tho different l*-lwve» Mr. Taft's
promise of tariff re\ toten and Mr. Biyan'a pledges In the an me direction is
that Mr. Taft If elected alii be in poslqJtioij to redeem hi* pledge, white Mfi
Bryan ir elected would ln» powerless to
accomplish anything with a Republic
an senate arrayad against ids free
trade plans.- Omaha Bee.

Pennsylvania
Cincinnati
Excursion
N kkI 'B m h tf
R ou n d trip, *1 JO tteto k a v e a 7;Gn a. rd“

K

i
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S p r in g f ie ld , O h io .
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About the; superior points in ,
the construction and fit of
our new Fall Clothing and
a a u II description of their de
signing and tailoring will be
cheerfully given you,- if you
will but give us a c a l l . O u r
_

\

•_____‘

,

_

1

Men’s and Young
Men’s Clothing _

“ ‘Shall the people rut- 1 * icclared

'tnylug that thsre was an absence of
enthusiasm for Mf. Bryan,—Charleston
News and Courier (Item,).

1

The Fahien=Tehan Co.,

$10to$2S ir
Is a step ahead of the inarch
in smartness and the dip-front
coat and fancy cuff idea lor
young men are very popular*
These effects are also car*
ried out in our boys Knee
Pant suits, with or without
Knickerbocker trousers, full
lined at

Bird's Mammoth Store

It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength

r

R em em ber our Stock is Entirely N ew

Candidate CUafiu, having fallen Into by the Democratic,pb't> ,m and can
the water tank out-west and-having didate to k o ‘the orerahadnrriflg issue
stepped half a brick With his person at now under discussion/ It is 110 issue.
Springfield, will, if he Is going to keep Surety the people shall rule; surely the
in the limelight, have to lose his dia people have ruled; surely tho people.da
monds or do a buck and wing With rule.” Thus Candidate Sherman re
Prof. Prank B. Fox highly recom Mrs. Natioii.—MlnueaponsrJmmiiiK— - plies- to' Candidate Bryan,' and-df—tbetatter was looking for a straight an
mends Misq Lillian Freidenborg,
swer ho certainty got It. But those
Kernology.
who comes to the opera house, Oct
It Is* said the Democratic vice presi familiar with the mental processes of
ober 15, lira musical and elocution
dential
candidate is not a vegetarian Mr. Bryan know that ho would wel
ary recital.
after ail. Kerulverous. eh? Help! Po come no reply, but that his absurd
question was asked to Instil doubt In
lice,'—New York Mail.
—Having decided to quit tbs fence
tho minds o f his more thoughtless fol
lowers.
business I iun selling what remains
Not a Wall For Bryan.
of my line Of Pittsburg Perfect fence
“hot us have the worst,” says the
ilcttfoem tie D itcouragem ent.
at cost.
C, M. Crouse Brooklyn Eagle. Tlmr sounds like,
i
local and personal
At the risk of calling down upon ourihough it isn’ t a declaration for Bryan.
feplves further execrations from a tew
Mts. Jennie McMillan has rej —New York Tribune.
of tho failhfuf and fanatical we make
turned to her home in Chattanooga,
Candidate Sherman has been pre bold to remark that the Indifference of
Opera house, Thursday, October 16 Tenn., after an extended visit with
sented with n loving cup. The next tho South Carolina DemorratsTo the
cause 0? Mr, Bryan teems to justify
relatives hero and in Jamestown.
tiling tn order Is to present Cand’datc our
prediction some months ago that
Mr. F* T. Tarbox of Xetiih was in
Kern with a hhavlng cup.~Omaha Bee, tho campaign
would cud with the Den
town Thursday.
--F or
Hard coal base
ver convention. We wl*h that wo could
buruor, practically now, can. bo
be dlMIintioned; we wlrii that tho Dem
♦“ - S h ll ir t c r y o p e n i n g a t N I s b o t ’ s seen at C, M, Crouse’s storage room
ocrats o f South Carolina and of tho
country would sharply rebuke us for
Inquire for particulars horo.
Friday and Satu rday, .

- Millinery opening at. Miss Kate
Nisbet’ s today and tomorrow.

■fu
H

O pen for Business Saturday, Oct, 10,1908

Mr. John M. Finney left Monday
for Cincinnati Where he will resume
his medical studies after the, sum
mer vacation.

- The Aid Society of the II, P,
. -Carpets, mattings anil linoleums
church will give a coffee Klatsch,
atMcMMftlf*.
Thursday afternoon at the homo of
Miss A. Tj. oraufurd spent Mon Mrs. J. It. Andrew, The ladies of
the different churches are cordially
day, in Dayton.
invited.' . ■■■. ■
Jr/-:-*i
Dr, J, C). George of Dayton spent
Mr. and Mrs Georffe II. CJrcsweli
Sabbath with ids parents.
entertained Bov. Mills Taylor and
- Curtains to fit your windows Wifo ami Bev J.WV, Dill of Olarimla
Iowa, together with the Cromwell
at McMillan’s.
families, Tuesday at dinner.

s

Fairbanks Building— “In the Heart of Springfield.”

iilr. r rank Shepherd ami wife 01
among the Filjpinop as advo
Columbus arc vkutingrelatlve-i here tlanity
cated by Judge Taft both before his
ppecvh of acceptance of tho nomina
—M is b Kate Nisbot’o millinery tion to the presidency and in that doc
opening will-be held Friday and ument itself has been widely com.
menfed upon in. the pulpltq of the
Saturday.
United States. Tim voice of the cler
has given earnest commendation
Mr. Nelson Shaw and Wifo of gy
to tho attitude of Judge Taft, who
Hillsboro have been guests of Mr. when governor general of tho Islands
and Mrs. M, O. Nagley.
exerted tho utmost Inflqenco for
amelioration of the condition of the.
F o r S a u e C h e a p :- Three w agon Inhabitants of the archipelago, and
that, too, nt the cost of great self sac
beds fo r hau lin g sto ck ,
D. S, Ervin Co. rifice bn his own part In refusing the
seat on the supreme bench, to which
he was hotb called and commanded
Gov. Harris, Senator Charles by President Roosevelt
Dick and Jesse Taylor speak In the
Never i'incehe first assumed the bur
opera house in Xenia on Saturday den of the governorship of the. Philip
afternoon.
pines liau the welfare of the Fiiiponos
ceased- to be close to tho heart of
—Cali ’phone 140 make arrange Judge Taft In his speech of accept
ments for sitting at Mock’s studio ance again he reminded the Americans
that It IS the duty of tills country as a
at Cedarvillo, Tuesdays.
i(J-9d,
strong, Christian and enlightened na
tion to give spiritual ns well as ma
Mrs- John Lott of Philadelphia is terial aid to the distant brown breth
the guest of her parents, Mr. and ren.
U
Taft’* Appeal to Church.
Mrs. TrV. H. Owens,
Bev. Albert Ilurlstone, pastor of
Roberts Park church. Indianapolis,
—Every child should own a good fad,. In a recent sermon thus, spolce of
Bible. All sizes and prices at \Yest’s Judge Taft’S- appeal' to the Christian
people of AUierlea:
Book Store iii Xenia.
“Mr. Tuft used words of wisdom in
referring to this fiurqUon in his notifi
Turnbull and Cl email's will hold a cation speech* Ills appeal is not only
public .sale of stock on Tuesday, to his, party, ..but It is' to the Christian -T-i
church of America, it seems to mo
October 27. Bern ember the date.
that every’ min Whose heart beats
to Jesus Christ roust rejoice in
—Attend the 'uLiHinery opening loyally
the statement,se truthfully made. Mr,
and see the .latest millinery for fall Taffc said; 'Wit have established ri. gov
and winter at Nisbet’-s,
ernment W ith effective and, honest ex
ecutive doparfments in the Philippines
Mrs. It. C. Watt is entertaining a and a clean and fearless administra
few friends today in honor of Mrs. tion of justice; V<s have created and
are maintaining' a . ' comprehensive
W. J. Wildmnn of-Springfleld.
school system which Is educating tho
youth o f the’islands In English and b>
Union Labor Vote,'^
Industrial branches; wfe have con
lion. William II. Buchanan is one of structed : great government public
the loading union mon of western New works, roads and harbors; we have
Fork and in 1807 was the Democratic Induced the private construction of 800
candidate for assemblyman hi Chau mites of railroad; w« have policed the
tauqua county;' This is what he has to Islands'so that ttteir -condition as to
say of the effort o f .Mr. Compere tQ law and order is better now than, i t .
turn the labor vote over to Mr. Bryan: has over been to their history,/
“I am a nnJort labor man, and I want
“ Mr, Taft is bitter fitted tojsjioak
to say further that no man can carry on this question than any other manthe -labdr vote Into the Democratic in the government today by virtue of
camp. I know how .union labor men Ida close connection with the problein,
feel in this city, and three-fourths of bis, experience and personal observa
them will stand' hy the RepuMleao tion of the work being done; bench
party because only in that way have what bo say* vrlit'W heeded by tho
they the assurance of freedom from Gbriatian Church with totes*?. Interact
the busbuop disturbance that Mr. Bry
iAfibswe at
'
an promt*#* Hat at Jerri: four yriff* if
"“Mora than fed yputH before Dewey
be can be elected. We workingmen
can’t ejam wages if statesmen ai-e put sailed into Manila;' Btohop. Thobura.
in office to disturb business and make our missionary blsto-p ter fifty years
in India, predicted that ere long the
trouble.” .___
missionary would flail an open doorln
the Philippines, hut <3tkl alone knew
Campaign Fund*.
“We welcome Mr. Taft.to this ad how the door was to be opened.
“NoWwe hear Mr. Taft saying; ’Wo
vanced ground/’ said Mr. Bryan. In ode
of his. numerous Interviews -since the ire engaged In the Philippines In. a
Denver convention. The ground refer groat missionary work that does1our
red to la Mr. Taft’s statement th.1t no nation honor and is certain to pro
campaign contributions would be re mote In a most effe- 4ve wa^ the In
ceived from corporations. Mr, Bryan fluence of Christian civilization. It la
intended to convey the Impression that cowardly to lay down tho burden until
Mr. Taft had come to that determina our purpose is achieved/ True, bor.
tion after the Denver convention* In do WO bolievo that the American peo
that the Democratic '‘peerless one’’ Is ple will allow this to bo done. The
not honest. Mr. Taft Is a law abiding 'sacrifice has been made* tho song of
citizen. Such contributions are unlaw tho redeemed pconle will ere long fill
ful, made so by n law passed, by a Re heaven and earth with gladness. The
publican congress at the Instance of n selfish .are ever lonely and joyless, but
Republican administration Of which they who bring the sacrifice to the
Judge Taft was a part six months be altar will find tho joy of tho Lord
fore the Denver convention. Be hon arise within them/’
est, Mr. Ijvynnr if you can!
'"According to Hi* Folly/’
Keeping in the Spotlight.

I

Copyright,
1903, by
h, AD LER,
BROS. & CO.

$ 4 $5. $6. and $6.50

HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS,
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LOOK HERE!

L.

W h a t Y o u Can Buy on Saturday,
for Cash or Trade.
SS lb. of Ha.vemoyp & Elder's {.Trumilntcdeugar fl.GO
i enck Snowball Flour .fioe
l sack American Queen flou r .T£c
California llama at He a- lb.
One peek of b«Bt Potatoes. S6e,
Bait Coffea at 10c to 5>Soper pound, »
The only nrroe*ry that k «??8 Jamestown's first grade of Flour
at 76o per sack. All kind* of glove* aqel mittens tor winter,
fruit* and vegetable* of all kinds in fresh.
W E W IL L F A Y

• Fgr Butter; 230 per ib. For Eggs} 22c per doz.
7 A i Highest Price Paid for Produce at JIU Tim**’

O.

M.

TH E CORNER G R O CER .
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*4
Numberof District
Enrollment..-.,.
......—
Average Daily Attendance,,..... -.......
jPer CenfcDailj' Attendance...- ..... -»......
NUmbhr Tardy
Number Present Every Day»*¥*>*♦**)■•**»****-‘-«>-'
Per Cent Present Every Day,,..)........
, Number of Visitors.,..
..............
. Rank for Sept.,....... -... .............. ........

1 2
36 2S
32 ts
82
X7 11.
It 0
47 26
0 6
.6 7

■-8.
» 14
9 13‘
96 03
-A • 4
5 8
60 W
-U. 0
1 3

jr-i
,t»
■e <* oa‘
P

O
0

5
t$
16
89
0
10
66
0
5

.6 ■ 7
16 19 125
•Ur 0 112
03 90 00
' X: ■'* -46 ,
JO 1 57
67 10 47'
0
> 2-' 2
2 4

J. Carl Marshall , SUp’ fc
REPORT

OF CEDARV1 LLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR SEPT. 1908
$ 4 5 6 7 S’ fcTot
27 44 34 ,84 29 21 290
26 86 S3 82 27 ;20 289
82 32 95 05 08 95 98
4 12 0 0 2 8 39
22 -17 :27 -27hf4- 12 176
60 30 70 ,70 •47 67 82
1 1 1) l 8 .0 22
6- 0 I 2 3i -4

N umber ot Rooms,........................... ......... Prl 1 2
80 80 32
Enrollment...,.,.,,....................... .........
Average Attendance................................ 27 80 30
Per cent Daily Attendance........ ........... 80 .93 84
2 3 6
Number Tardy....... ............. .......1—
•Number Present Every-Day..;..--...'..-.^...,... 36 -28 -20
Per cent Present Every Day:
•■£'**** 68 >67 08
Number of Visitors.......,,.,......... ..... ....... 2 2 1
8 fi O
Rank for Sept:,...........,—
-.7
r

T eachers;; Primary, Miss Stormont; No, 1,. Mies Finney;1N q. 2, Miss
d ; No. $1 Miss Mctiiven; No, 4, Mr.>Masterson; No. 5; .Mr,
‘ McFarland.
Reynolds; High ^hdol^MarsbRll,
"Foster and Reynolds.'
■
F.
H.
REYNOLDS, Sup’t
,V

A S o r y i S e Yffl
t

1

t

........
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M a e k a n d th e C a m p a ig n F u n d .

§

(JVetv y o r fi /fettt-rpapetv.) •

^ '

JtLkt before leaving New York for fJhicagO Chaiman Hack
of ihe Democratic national committee said that he.had scoured
X $300,000 from the past oommittec administration.

%

X
♦

o

I
' It.
*
’
'
X W h a t W illia m R a n d o lp h H e a r s t Said In H is f
S p ee ch a t C o lu m b u s* O ., S e p t. 17.
“Ur* Roosevelt prosecuted the Standard Oil, and the Stand
ard Oil went out of the Republican party and into the Demo#ntio
party. The Democratic party welcbmed it. Mr. Bryan appoiifted
0. N. Haskell, political paymaster of the Standard Oil, to be
chairman of bis committee on platform, After a platform had
been drawn up by Mr. Haskell which was satisfactory to the
Standard Oil Mr1. Bryan made Hr. Haskell treasurer of his na
tional campaign fund to collect from the Standard Oil substantial
evidenoe of thegreat monopoly’* appreciation.? _
...... .

■ ■ ■
HI. .
W h a t P re s id e n t R o o se v e lt Said.
“Governor Haskell stands high in the council* of Hr. Bryan
and is the treasurer of Ms national campaign committee. * ■* *
The publication of this correspondence hot merely justifies in
striking fashion the action of the administration, but also outs
a curious side light on the attacks made upon the administration
hoik in the Denver convention* which nominated Mr, Bryan, and
in the course of Mr. Bryan** eampalgn/’

W hat

IV*
H a sk e ll Said I n H is T e le g ra m
H C a rst o n S e p t. 10.
-

t<*

“Should this committee (of newspaper editors) find your
charge* sustained 1 shall withdraw from all connection; with the
present presidential oampaigi,1*

* V*
W h a t C h a irm a n M a c h Said*
“I regarded the question as to whether Taggart had turned
over $300,000. to me as a joke, and my answer was intended as a
jek* also.”

V I.
W h a t G o v e rn o r H a sk ell Said*
(From M ete V ir fi Xb-detiinj} Tort* .Sept* 3 3 .)

£aa** City, Mo,, Sept, 22.—Charles M. Haskell, gdvernof
of Oklahoma and treasurer of the Democratic ,committee, passe!
through Xansai City last, night, bound for his home SmOklahoma,
from the oast, where he has been making speeches, * * * As
Ms train pulled out Mr, Haskell shouted, “And don't forget t#
«ay that the campaign fund 1* growing fine.1'

VII* .
W h a t G o v e r n o r H a a k e ll Did*

To no man can discouragement
Deatil removed a highly asiaemsR
come concerning the future o f the citizen of this township on Wednes
American people if he understands day when Jonathan C. Kerelmer
and appreciates the value of the was called to hip eternal sleep.
American public school. This school Three weeks ago Mr. JKeruhner re
is this country’s most glorious Insti ceived a fail that greatly weakened
tution and* achievement.
his condition and awing to his ago
Th* people of tllu W-U.Itou Bialea, 85 years, a month* and 7 days, could
realizing the greatest ot -necessities, nok gain strength. This with heart
f
.first made mehTreo, and now they failure caused hi* death,
The deceased has been a resident
make knowledge free to all men
of this county m any year* and on ly
and women, •
Once a year, at least, all the peo a low years ago earn* from Y ellow
ple of the country should, think o f , Bptings to locate with hi* son, D, Fthe public schools, dwell with grati Kerehner, w ho resides, on the W , H ,
tude on the work of the teachers, Barber farm . He is survived "by
and contemplate with hope future his estim able w ife w ho resides with
her eon also. T h e deceased was
results,
The children m the homes, tens ot married to Miss M aria H em p 01
thousands of them, are actually years ago Tuesday.
The follow ing ch ild ren survlye:
educating thelr pareuts, among the
foreign born, giving io the older; James M, Kerehner, Lexington, M o.
generation the free knowledge that Charles M,i M *t«on,, 111., 3 . F,
the government gives to the young, Kershner, Y ellow Springs, D . F ,
There is much Important work m Kei'fjhuer and M rs. J oh n cTownsIoy
tins world, butthework of educating o f tfiiB place.
The funeral was held a t 10
the children. IS so much more impor
tant than all other work that no. o’ clock this m orning, B u ria l at
comparison Whatever is possible. Y ellow Springs^ where sh o rt ser
Our achievements in industry, sci vices w ill be held at the grave.
ence, money earning and comfort- The sa m b os w ill be con du cted b y
creating are as nothing compared H«v. W . E . Butt and D r, H . O,
with the creation of a better race Of Middleton*
For.over 80 years Mr. „Kershner
human beings.
And the-public
was a member- of the Christian
school creates that better race.
The public school is pot only a, church at Yellow Springs being the
factor for turning out better human last- of the charter members..
beings and a distributor of ltnowledgp-rit is also truly republican in
■its character,a great mixer o f the
innumerable nationalities that make
up the human wealtlvof America.
~If wre should lose our factories and
Mr. Mi 3. Coffey attended a wed
mines and big buildings and our ac
cumulated wealth, the loss would ding o f a friend in London* Monday.
be great. But every dollar -of-that
loss, every stick and stone, would
Mrs. L. H. Sullenberger enter-,
soop bo replaced ,by the children tabled , the Embroidery Club on
that have just come out of those Thursday afternoon, , . • /
public schools.»
"Whereas, it we lost our public
Fresh car of Portland Cement.
school system, if We abandon-the
'
,
D, S, Ervin Co.
magnificent principle that de
clare all children entitled to, know
Mr, O. E, Bradfute wept to" Col
ledge, tbatloss would be irreparable. umbus this morning tor attend a
Fathers*«nd mothersebond be full, meeting of the Ohio State tlmversi
of gratitude for the work that the ty Board of trustees'Of 'which; he
teachers, the superintendents and Is a member.
•> * .
highermanagors of the public school
system hava-' done ’ .throughout the.
luvifatfon cards and envelopes,
year. All of these men, and women
plain or printed at this office* . '
working unselfishly, devoting their
lives to the welfare of the children
Prof. W. R, McChesney left this
of others, are entitled to public
thanks. .They are paid insufficient morning for 'Mow O&llHee, Pa.,
ly—Shamefully little fn thousands where he wfll assist in conducting
o f oases* N o money could compen communion for the IjL E. congrega
'
sate the work that they do. They tion in that place.
are entitled, at least, fed fehe deepest

1 Famous BUCKEYE PANTS.,..
W e carry a full line o f this
well known brand of M en’s
and B oys’
DRESS and WORK PANTS
........

Any wan' w ho,helps to make oh?
public school system better is the
friend o f the entire nation, the crea
tor of a better race ip the future.
The man, who from; niggardliness,
false souse Of economy in taxation,
would limit public school expendi
tures is an ignorant citizen or ntt
unworthy citizen or both.
The man who would economize at
the expense of the school children is
mean-spirited and contemptible. Ho
who thinks that there is afiy educa
tion too good for the poorest Chll_d lit
pUbTickohool'is entirely unworthy
otthe opportunity thfifc America of
fers to all.
It should be impossible for the
richest man in the world to give his
children an education bettor than
that which the nation gives to all
of its children.
A* a matter of fact it is impossible
to give any child in America an ed
ucation better than that which it
finds in the public school. For the
public school gives what no private
school, however “ aristocratic” or
snobbish it may be can possibly
supply. The public school gi ve» a
training in American equality. It
brings tbeJboy and girl Into real con
tact with life as it Is* It teaches
the growing mind to adjust itself to
different opinions, different views
and different nationalities. The
public school is democratic In the
true sense of the Word; it discour
ages snobbishness which the private
School, develops too often.
The hoy brought up m the public
school has the best possible educa
tion to fit him for a successfuL career.
Every citizen should distrust the
man who Speaks against the public
school, who seeks to Curtail it, who
m any way would hamper its utmost
development* Such a mauls not an
American In spirit, he has not urn
derstood American institutions, he
is unworthy of tftmh,
To the father And the mother the
only visible and certain and really
Worth while thing is the child crea
ted by them. This is the greatest
interest for a good man and a good
woman. Tim public school, upon
which the child depends for its
present and future opportunity, is
the greatest friend of the American
father and mother*
Work for your public Schools, de
fend them, fightfor them, honor the
teachers and ailthat give loyal ser
vice to1tlie children who are to do
America’s work in the future, -8 a «
Francisco Examiner*
Mayor 5. .11, whlfard lett Tues
day morning for ids boyhood home
In Maryland, He Will be gene sev
eral weeks, During Ids absence
Mr, John Randall, president of
council hioome* chief executive,
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Our Dress Pants stock in*
clndes the Sw ell Patterns of
the season in the N ew est Cut
Prices are $2.50, $3.00, $3*50
to $5.00 pair. W e can fit and
please you.
, M E N ’S W O R K P A N T S
in Cottonades, Jeans and
Corduroys in every size from
$1.00 to $3.50 pair.
*
Gome in and let us show you
and you will find that it pays
to trade at Home.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

(From j'ftteepaper* o f JTtpt, 3 # .)

Chicago, Sept, 28.—Governor Charles H, Haskell of Okla
homa ratified as tteaiurar of the Democratic national committee
shortly aftsr midnight aft** a protracted conference with lu ig * ,
Wad# of lew* and loaephns Daniola director of the Demooratio
1*11101%la m i.

DEATH OF
J.C.

mm

A D ress Shoe
^

"J 7

V

f

' *

Of the highest grade—One that we recom
mend—One that we guarantee- A trial
will prove its merits.
Dull .Calf. *. *.. $3.75 pair ___
Patent Colt... .$4.00 pair

“Dorothy Dodd*3Shoes for tadies t
$ $ .Q Q a n d $ 5 .5 6 p a i r .

^
m m
W. Mrdiiwa were the follbwlng;
Mrs, JolfhW^Hanier and^daughtlr,
Edna, of Springfield, Jacob Ford o f
Chicago; James Cinn, Jamestowp;
Reece Barber^ St. Louis; Rawlin
and Asa McLean o f El Paso, Texas*
Miss Eva OresweU has resigned
bar position as clerk iuBIr4,a store
where she has been an efficient as
sistant for tb* past six. yefe^s. Miss
Miss ;|CreflW*i; enters Hutohigofi
& QJbnity’e, Eenia, the first of the
w.*ek. Mrs, Anna Boyd will succeSd-bSr. in Bird’ s store.

Mr*. Belle McMillan, Mi's. W. A*
Collins, Mrs. Wi B. Bryson, Mrs.
Sarah Barber, and Mias Ada
Stormont left Thursday morning
fora visit with different relatives
and" friends in Monmouth, 111. " ‘

$ 5 ,0 0 0
50 TO

100

FARMS Prize

Constantly on hand FOR^SALE
throughout Ohio. "Write uS TO
D AY for our descriptive HsL
Mr. J. A* Graham who resides oil State size Of farm and locality
the "Win. FinUoyJarm near Courts-) desired—or if you want us to sell
vine, will bold * public sale-on' your farm, write us. We can
Tuesday, October27. Mr, Graham- sell it for y ou ,, Years of exper
expecta to move to the South and ience.
will quit farming. A more extend
ed notice later.

The report is made that Mayor
\Y, F, Brsnnan o f Xenia and Hon,
O, E. Bradfutirwiti address the res
ident* Of Oak Orov* in the Jackson
neighborfmod at the school house
under that name on Tuesday, Oc
Word has been received here of
tober 37, The wet and dry cam
the
death of Mr. Charles Bull .of
paign will be started,
Elkfeon, Tenn. Death was dud to
typhoid fever. The deceased was
postmaster In that place and Is a
son of the late Davenport Bull, who
located In Tennessee many years
ago.

Puzzle

T H E M A G IC 15 P U Z Z L E
C A N Y O U S O L V E IT ?

SMITH, CLEMANS & HOPPING
Real Estate and Lean AJreat*.
Cedarville, Ohio*

DIRECTIONS—Place the numbers X
2,3, i, 5, 0,7, S and 9 in’ the nine squares
on this or a separate piece ot paper, in
such a way that each vertical column and
each horkoiital line fud each diagonal
line will make 16.
To all sending us a correct solution of
this puzzle we will give* Free o£ Charge,
a Bong Book containing 60 Old Favorite
Songs, with Words and Music, and other
Valuable prizes*
Winners will be Notified by Mail.
Send your solution and your name plain
ly written to

EXTRA MONEY
OB A- BUSINESS

MtB. Daughorty atld Mrs. Shaffer
and daughter ot Xenia wore guests
at the home of Mr. and W1. E.
Alexander on Saturday. On Sab- 1 ;; Timber Land* are a first-class ;
bath they had for their guests, Mr. ■»Investment* One dollar or mot* *
and Mra. Jesso Harner and son of ;; will buy an Interest in profit- ;
making timber land*. Agent* to <r
Spring Valley*
*ell ou our plan make good ; *
money. Write for detail*.
«(
I t;
Mr. W. H. Corry, of Jamestown,
has disposed of hi* tract of Cana
The Sterling Lumber C& ,
dian land," consisting o f 2510 acres,
524 Citizens Bldg,,
;[
and located in Alberta province.
; Cleveland, Ohio, ::
Mr. Corry owned the traet tor only
a short time and sold it at a handIf yon have a large or small * s Fourth otid J e ffe rs o n Street*,
D ayton, Ohio.
seme profit. He expects to return
Sum to Invert we can,, show you ‘ [
how timber lands will give you <r Ail answers must reach us not later than
to Canada this year.
handsome dltldends,
|' Oct. 16, Answer on postal card preferred*
\i
11
The
ditching
firm
of
Charles
Every man who first tries
Bmith and James Gaines has been
a Stetson woftdei* why ho
e o ytA it*1
dissolved and parties wishing Mr.
tXPKRteNDS
didn’t do it yetis before,
Smith to ditch for them should see fitATJt or Ohio, CrTr or rottbo,
Lccas Count*
him personally* ’ lfld.
}"
W« kmnt SNrtM
H)Mt Mi mur
Fsaxk J. OfttNftr ir.skwi oath that he is
MM* I* Ml tw iMMt Kfltf,
.. of F. J. (!rf» rv
The College Y* M. G. _A« gave a
dm eity of Tolsdo.
reception
Tuesday
evening
in
the
........ *ud 111At seta
S T E T S O N ’S —
Jdtt W tfieenmsOlW HFKDRBD
library basement. Refreshments
Tuan* Idanka
IJOLT/kfiglOr e*<Si eyary mm of (Mterth
^ DCtlONi.
were served after which there were ttmt domiot b* cored by the use of HaM,’ s
yOljyftWRtl AOf
a- number of toasts.
OatarwkCess,
FllANK J. OHKNKY.
mat
SWom to U-foremasnd subeenbed in my
O fh * y
...
ireeecfc, thisfith d«y of December,, A, !>■ llirtw
rrwi, O
fflit___ „
tenttnm.
William Clarence McMillan lias iPLioPOa
PM.nti mkm t_..
frttmrntfto,
wwImmu
$ 1 ) $ 1 *5 0 , $ 2 , $ 2 S O brought suit In Cominort Fleas
A, W. OLBASOF,
Rotary Publie
Court against Sarah J. McMillan,
individually, and ns executor of
IfciretiaUrjrh cat* 1* tekrn ihtrtnelly
the estiitoo* -Hugh McMillan, who *«d*ae
direetly on «,<» Wood end nuttoau
died
February
1
1H
04,
leaving
him.
Wo guarantee every h at to
m d em tA
Send for t«ti)»oni
as sole heir at law. The will was
give aatiafaetloB or a new drawn up In is,*?, three year* before
one In exchange.
the plaintiff was born. He asks
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